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THE kABUL TIMES

China Protests Over Incidents Extra Contribution
To UNICEF "To US, USSR, France, Kenya
PEKING Feb 4 (HSlDhaa)Tbursday s People s Dally in a commentator's article, loclges a stem
protest wltb tbe U S government for Weir abdn~nl of CbiDese
rlsbermen ror subjecting them to ruthless persecution and res0rtIng to threats and bribes In order to extort from them mllitary
poUtiCal and economle IntelUgenee
said
After bemg kept In custody In
Th. SovleJ speclalisls could not
South Vietnam for over a month
leave the pl.nes and contrary to .11
the~ Chmese fishermen have recently
safety r.gul.llons tbe planes bad
retu.rned to ChIOU the paper said
to be refuelled With p.....ngers on
Another HSlnbua report said the
bo.rd
Chrnese Ambassador to France
When the planes left tb. r.pr.
Huang Chen has lodged a prot.st
sentahves of Aeroftot In PekIng were
against French policy ot violence
detaIned at PeklDg airport .nd sub
aga OSt Ch nesc students studYlOK 10
Jected to rude Insults Tass saId
France
According to Reuter a Japanese
The Chmese embassy 10 K.nya
correspondent quoted a Pekmg w.1l
senL a note to the Kenyaq. MlDlstry
newspaper as .aymg Ib.t Cbou En
of Foreign AffairS lodgmg a strong
I.. h.s declared tbat reported deatbs
protest With the Kenyan government
of some leadmg oppon.nts of Mao
agamst the serious mCldent of pro
The lung 10 the cultur.1 revolu
voraUon n which a number of
lion were a complete fabncatlon
hoohgans smashed the Information
But another poster said the wife
wmdows of the Chinese embassy on
of Pr.s dent LIU
Shao Chl broke
Ihe night of January 27
bOlh Jegs m a SUICide attempt
On display In tbe wmdows were
p ctures of Ihe people of tbe world
studymg

Mao Tse tungs

thought

o[ Red Guards
Accordmg to HSlDbua report
from Moscow the Chmese embassy
In the Sovel
UnIon has lodged
a stern protest with the SOVIet MI
n stry of Foreign Affa rs
concern
ng ts nreasonab e refusal ot the
Chmese students
reque!il to
lay
wreaths before Len n !i mausoleum
and Stal n s tomb
Accord ng to a Reuter report from
Moscow Ch nese SovIet
relatJons
fell to a ew low last n ght With the
( h nesc cia m ng the SOViet police
beal Ch nesc d plomals n a raid on
w ndow dIsplays outSIde thelr Mas
w embass)
The S Vcts countered with cba,....
gcs lha demonslrat ons outSIde the
S yet en bassy 0 Pek og now n
the r n nth dav had reached savage

Reprieve Nips

and

propert 0 S

Neye bef e n the h story of the
SOY ct sta e sa d the offic al news
agency 1 ass had such an unbrIdled
ant SOY ct ampa gn been onducted
n any ount y
Meanwh Ie Sov et Prem er Kosy
g n has made a pc sonal appeal to
(h nsee Prem cr Chou En la to gIve
safe conduct to w ves and children
of the Sov et d plomats and otbers
who are be ng evacuated from Pc
k ng n a spec al alThft
The first group of about 400 de
pendenls were due n Moscow today
Tass reported thai at Pekmg au
port the Ch "ese aulhonUes or8a
n sed a new VIC OUS anti SOViet provocat on
When planes carry tog
Sovet spec al sts to North Vietnam
landed they were surrounded by a
crowd
The provoca teurs shouted ann
Sov et slogans yelled excerpts from
Mao Tse tung s works and shouted
nsults at the SOYlet people
Tass

SUKARNO MEETS TOP
MILITARY OFf'lCIALS
SINGAPORE Feb 4 (Reuter)PreSident Sukarno Friday received
two top IndoneSian mlhtary men al
h s Merdek 8 palace In
separate
meetIngs radIO Jakarta reported last

n ght
'ihe rad 0 sa d the Pres dent first
met Br gadier General Sunarso a
supreme operations command lea
der and later talked With top rank
og officers from anotber army dlVI
s On led by BrawldJkJa military com
mander MaJor General Sunutro
Both Sunarso and Sumltro
are
d rectl~ under IndoneSia s effecllve
leader a my strongman
Gcneral
Suharto
It IS Just over a week s nee Gene
ral Suharto publ ely warned Pres
past
dent Sukarno to explam hIS
pol e or face mIl tary act on

~?cJ~
,

Tbe northern and central reg
Ions will be ov.rcast by rain.
During the last 24 bours Kabul
bad 1mm. 01 rain Mazare Sbarlf
lmm rain 2 cm snow Bamlan
11 mm rain 14 cm snow N Sa
lang 9 mm rain and 78 cm sno...
S SaJa,ng 70 cm mow Baghlan
8 mm rain Gardez 4mm rato
7cm snow Punjab 13 mm rain,
35 cm snow and La) 25 nun rain
50

em snow

The temperature in Kabul at
12 15 pm was 5C 41F
Yesterday s temperatur.s
Kabul
2C
OC
36F
32F
Kandahar
21C
IOC
50F
70F
-4C
15C
Herat
25F
59F
8C
22C
JaJaJabad
46F
72F
7C
Gbaznl
OC
446F
32F
16C
-2C
Mazare Sl\arli
61F
285F

ter) -A

Feb

4

AmerIcan colour fUm
1 HE CINCINNIfTI KID

PARK CINEMA
AI2 4'30 7.nd9pm
Iranian film RIVER FLOW

POHANI NANDABI
At I 30 and 4 pm IraDlan film

KHUSHGULIKHUSHGULAN
KABUL CINEMA
Al I 30 4 30 .nd 7 30 pm
IndIan colour film IANGAU

Children s

The contribution was presented bY
An\baasador Arthur J Goldbera to

uNICEF Executive Director Henry
R. L.boul..e 11 "'.s In addition to
the regul.r US annu.1 cohtrlbutlon
of $12 mJllion
Amb.ssador 90ldberi said the
special contrlbutlpn was authorised
by the U S Conliress and President
Johnson to cornrnemora te the 20th
anniversary of ~ICEF
UNICEF well deserves this trl
bute we believe for Its long years
of grtlWina:: success in meetihg a
need .... hich has no measure and

knnws nO pohtlclf'-the need of the
world s children for food shelter
and the preparation to become use

ful cItizens
Goldberg

ha said
said UNICEF

IS

an

mstitufion tlItoUMh WhICh our com
munity at nations can work tOie
ther with no mtereat 10 mind except
the weltare of the world S children

called

UNICEF

a ireat

agency o[ peace
wh ch deserves
the grow ng support or governments
the world over

gang of cr mmals plan

polIce spokesman saId yesterday

fTon

(Contd

here to rescue a condemned mur--

derer shortly before lie was due
to hang on Tuesday mornmg a

page 2)

On the 10c.1 military level

Arne

r can oper8110os--such as the first
land ng of Mannes JD the Mekong

Delta recently-are stili being blown

death for the murder of pnson
warder George Hudson In Decem

up to preposterously trIUmphal pro
pori OOS The landlOg was In fact
a fiasco worthy of that class c stalre
un wartime futlhty- Catcb 22

Ryan

sentenced

ber 1965 was granted a 48-hour
reprteve on Monday n ght nIne
hours before h s execut On was
to have taken place
Victor a state 5 execut ve com
m ttee

enCe

to cons der fresh ev d
n the case tomorrow
and
5

then deCide whether or not Ryan
w \I die
P hce told Reuter the plan to
rC5Cue Ryan was dropped after
the temporary reprteve announc
Monday He IS m a cell at
Pentr dge Ja I n the suburbs of
Melbourne f ve mIles fr.om the
ly entn
~d

They descn bed the gang

as

large and well orgamsed

Its members had planned to
shoot their way to Pentrldge With
machine gun. and then blow up
part of the PrIson wall for Ryan
to escape
Smce lhe plan was discovered
t.:arloads of police armed
With
automattc weapons
have been
c rei ing the pr son
AntI hangmg
groups
who

fought wltb pohce
uutslde the
pnson on Monday
nlgltt kept
away lrom Pentndge Tuesd.y

(Cont

Thadand

tUM

•

fro

paDe 2)

CblDa b.s pubhcly

an
nounced that Thailand lS next 00 the
I 51 but the key POlOt IS lbat If tbese

countnes would !lve at peace we
would be the first to give tbat our
full support-leave these countnes
alone ourselves get out of there
If Pekmg were to throw Its full
we ght behInd an Immediate pe&ce
In southeast ASia that that would
have very mmedlste results because
f they were to cut off the supphes
Ihat they are sendlDg to HanOi and
would ns St to HanOI thal HanOI
elurn to the prOVJSIOOS o( the 1954
and 1\)6"') agreements there could
be peace very promptly
Excepl for the sophisticated wea
pons tbe small arms and
small
arms ammumtIon and foodstuffs and
normal supphes typically come from
ChlOa The Soviet Umon has sent
the more sophlsltcated weapons sucb
as the sam missiles certam kinds
of ant a rcraft radar and
some
~ Ig S things of that sort
But 10
terms of bull<. I would tblnk tbe
bulk of t would contmue to come
from China
I was out 10 AslB. myself at the

lime of lbe bombml

talkmg

to

ASians ASian governments
AsIan
newspaper men I dldn t sense any
moral oblique out there from tbose
who lave on the firing hne
from
those who have a share in the
outcome and that Includes most of

lhe free nallons of Asla The point
IS lhat the moral oblique ought to
rest with those who have started this
atfa r and who refuse to brlDK t to
an end

fU S SOURCES)

CAGLAYANGIL STARTS
ITALIAN VISIT
ROME F.b 4
(Reuter) - Tur
klSb F~relgn MlDlSt.r Ibsan Sabn
CaglayangI1 arrIved here FrIday on
an offiCial VISit faT three days of

count.rpart

He IS accompamed by b,s
of political d.partm.nt nt.r
rkman and three

The land 109 has been descnb
ed as potentially the most slg
n [cant operatIOn

of the war

Yet through some organ satlonal
error the press party accompany
109 the Mannes amphIbiOUS task
force arr ved
on the
nvaSlOn

beach before the hrst Mannes
Another feature of mlsunders
tand ng which augurs II for sa
tts(actory peace talks 10 the ge
neral Arner can athtudes to ASIan
fnend or enemy When
some
klndnapped AmerIcan constructIOn workers were
released re-

cently by the VIet Cnng

bead
Tur

top economic ex

after

some mQnths of captivIty
they
refused at a press conference to
be argued
mto accusations of
threats Illtreament 01 mdoctrin
atlOn attempts
from theIr cap
tors

In the Wider context It
Is
hard to fInd anyone
who sees

the danger for example th.t an
ever wldenmg
AmerIcan phySI
cal presence
may alIenate essen

h.lly fnendly AsIans For some
observers the brutal clash of cui
ture and temperament

Rusk Defends

between

ThaiS V,etn.mese and AmerI
cans IS actually desIre able
In
t me the more fragIle Vietnam
ese culture will become bealthily
Imbued WIth Amencan altitudes
and manners
ThlS

s argued

n

the long

run Will wm tlte AsIan peopie to
the West East and West WIll not
only have met as It were they
WIll have mtegr.ted One mmnr
-though tYPical-result of thIS
mblumg' process can be seen

SaIgon today
~ther

name

In

the persoll

n

or

of a Vletnamese

pop smger called ElVIS Cuong
If one suggests that the unpre
cedented lntruslon

of forelgners

mto fhaIland-the
Amencan
bUIldup there b... already creat
ed small rumbles of protest from
pohtlcally
conscIOus Thals-one
IS almost nevltably 10 my exper
lence met With anger or dlsbe-

hef Yet there are ThaIS I have
met who would gl.dly gave up
any hopes of dollars SImply to
be shot of what IS 10 theIr OPIn
on

corrupting foreign Influence

for whIch they blame

their go

v~mmenl.

There were polItical upbeavals
last year 10 VIetnam largely lOS
p red by a deSIre to reassert V,et

s mllar talb.

for

here

---.

H. satd the Leagu. bad commu
Olcated lb. contents of the s.udl
not. to m.mber states
Th. fourth sumnilt "'.s to bave
been held .t AlgIers last Sept.mber
but w.s postponed mdefinlt.ly .ft.r
PreSident Nasser s deci.rahnn last
July tb.t tb. Umled Arab Repubhc
would not .tt.nd
Tb. source saId the S.udl note did
not suggest a dale for tbe meelmg
M.anWblle lb. hoard of lb. com
mls"on for ~h••Xploltat,on of lb.
tnbutatles of tb. RIver Jord.n met
her. last RIght to dISCUSS dlffi.ulti.s
Ihrent.nmg tbe prolect
An Arab league source said to
day that some governm.nts had fall
ed to bonour financl.1 commitments
towards the project wbll.
olbers
werc delaylRg lbe Implement.tlon of

I

dlVerSJOn schemes
The source said the board would
meet again today In secret yester

day s me.lIng was .ttended by d.l&gates from SYria Jordan Lebanon

and the United Arab Republic

dentlty

the feeling

IS

still there and Similar upheavals
can happen agam

Nonetheless the same problem
or self-deceptIOn bedeVIls bnth
stdes If for example the V,el
Con~ High Command really be
I eves a recent commumque of
Its own

the outlook

for peace

s p,r m The commUnique speaks
ol 108000 Amer can troops kll
led or captured 10 1966 11 maIO
ta ns tha t U S troops are (ncreas
ngly refusmg to fight are calhng
openly for a halt to the war of
aggress on and are even organ
s ng collectlve ant war move
ments 10 the ranKS

S m I.rly

a North Vlelnamese

M n ster

ately Cited the example
of a recent SaIgon dock strIke as
a demonstratIon of Viet Cong
contIol ;n VJt~tnamese CItIes Yet
the most nterestmg feature
of
the str ke~oncernIllg the
em
ployment uf Vietnamese stevedo
res in a neW' American milItary
port-was the absence of any
anh AmeQ.lcan
presence or ant

BEIRUT
Feb 4 (ReuteT)Two Syrians accused of partlclpa
tmg In planttng explOSIves under
d
IB t
the car of Salahe dm a
I.r a
(ormer SYll.n Pr11De Mmlster h
vmg bere have been arrested a
d Th
pobc!, source announce
I~~
day The explOSIves were p
ed on January 17 ",rule Bttar s
car was parked outstde a BeIrut
hotel
NEW YORK Feb
4 (AP)US
Marshals Frlday seized •
shipment of 47000 Pohsh made
dolls
worth
about
$60 000
They said the dolls constItuted

(Contd fTom page 2)
contfnually speakmg In support
of the peoples of Angola Mozambique Portuguese
Gumea
RhodeSIa
South .nd Southwest
AfrIca Oman and Aden all flgb
tIng against colonIal and raCIal
processJOn for freedom and In

dependence
What the
need most

hberated

15

peoples

a lasting peace

to

give them an opportudlty to wipe
out the aftermath of colomahsm
to ensure economIC
and SOCial
progress III thelr countnes

The peoples of countnes sllU
under colomal rule and
tbose
of the newly ,"dependent states
are constantly alert to tlte slgm
flCance of the sohd.rlty and cooperat on of the world peace mo
vement All who attempt to be
httle the Importance of tbls snh
danty .nd to spht the two movements llO matter under what slogans

aSSIst

mpenahsm

harm to the peoples

(Contd fror

page 1)

Three thOUSand more us marines
arr ved 10 South Vlemnm last week
br nglOg the total marine strength
to 73 000 and the American forces

t

407000

A spokesman g vmg these figures
yesterday saId Amer can casualties
last week amounted to 131 killed
v th 123 wounded compared with
979 V et Cong dead durlOg the same
period
report says large
A Hsinhua
numbers of US and puppet troops
were recently
Wiped out by the
South Vietnam guerflllas
In the four days ending January
24 the liberation armed torces in

When leaders of Afncan

and

Arab national peace organISatIons

conferred In <;aIro la9t December
the.... Importance of strengthenmg
cont.cts between
the World
CounCIl of Peace and tbe Afncan
national lIberation
orgamsatlons
and movements was emphaSIsed

Among other thmgs the confer
enCe
worked out specIfIC mea
sures to Implement the deCISIOns

of the Geneva session of the
World CounCil of Pe.ce In Afn
can and Arab countries

(MOSCOW NEWS)

BIen Roa province ltIIled 186 US
aggressors and destroyed three tanks
and armoured car~ In a village in

plementary report of Giai
(liberation) Press
agency

Phong
quoted

by HSlOhua
In the attack
92 alTcralt were
destroyed five mdhon litres ot oll
burnt
1 000 tons at ammU01tion
blown up 14 mllltary vehicles in
cludmg one armoured car ruined
and tour p llboxes demolIshed
The guerrillas 10 Tay Ninh pro
v nce pu t ou t of action 60 enemies
Includlng 39 U S aggressors and

Phlhpplne sateilltes and destroyed
armoured cars

SIX

Chau Thanh distrlel I~ said
Unlted States air strikes
North Vietnam

in

nver

have successfully

cut down the level of

Inflltrallon

Iota South VIetnam and and clear
ly Increased the cost of the war to
HanOI Defence Secretary Robert

Robert McNamara aa1d TburSday
- At the same time Senator J W
Fulbright 01 Arkansas suggested the

Untted States IllIght profitably bomb
bIcycles

rather than

Norlh Vlelnam
He based that

WtX

bridges in
comment on

the statement of HarrIson E Salls
bury an assistant mana\llng editor
of the New York Times tbat North
VIetnamese supplies are hauled to

Soutb

Vletn~m

dockers Slgmflcantly It
tied by lIegotlallons not
The hope IS of course
ders on both SIdes of the
dware of

r~ahhes

the

was set
force
tb.t lea
war are

whatever they

may say out loud But both have
lace and publll' opmlOn to think
nf On both s des eyes are bemg
bhnded With wool
Yet a hope for peace tod.y per
haps hes In several factors

the

fact that mlhtary

for

VIctOry

ether s de seems quite ra ned out

the poss

IJ

hty that

forthcoming

election on a broader base may

change the pohtlcal sItuation In
Sa gon
n Marshal Ky s newly
expressed wllhngness.. to talk to
Ho Chi Mmh (even If he Isn t
g ven the chance t s a ~y step
forward) the report of Vlel Cnng
w Ihngness ror prehmmary talks
With the Americans

"'hese spaI ks of hope may be
famt but they seem to offer Just
as much as any new Widely tre
mpeted peace call from the West or

the UnIted NatIOns

BRIEF~

MAIMANA Feb 4 (Bakbtar)The dally
F.anab of Farlab will
come out 10 a bigger format shortly

The new H.ldelburg pnnting press
wblch bas been IOstalled ID lbe pro
vmce Wilt be commissioned soon

MAZARE SHARIF
F.b
4
(Bakhtar) -The MlOlStry of Public
Works plans to build two bndges

on bicycles

ton much of a rlre bazard to
put on th~ .market
NEW yoRr< Feb 4 (APl.-A
group df An1erlcans of 'ArabIC
ground Frliiay proposed tb~t
A18bs and Jews each rontrlllllte
10 mllllOn dollars over J~~e. 'n~
three years to fmance elh!ilratlon
of Jews from Israel
I
The rank \lnd
rUe at Jews
would be b.ppy to lJriplemeni bUf
proposal sllggested MoliaDijoad
T Mebdl secretary geMra! of
the actIon cbmmlttee bn ;Ainen
car> Arab relatIons The em!ilrjl
be to Europe and
tlOn wO\lld
the Untted (3tates

KABUL

Feb 4

(Bakhtar)-

The Czech Ambassador m Kabul
Frantlsek Petruzela met the MIDIS
ler of EducatIOn Dr
Mobammad
Osman Anwan In hiS office Tburs

day
KABUL

Feb 4

(Bakhtar)-

The ASia Foundation bas presented
379 books on varIOUS subjects to
the rural development department

recent

passengers

to the Orgaw

Unity (OAU)
liberatIon committee lor anns to
use m tllelt struggle ag.mst Por
lugal
raulo JOSe Gum.ne preSIdent
01 the Lusaka based ttevolu.tlOn
ary Committee 01 Moz.mblque
(L()1t>.lVlU) .sked for the arms
un behalf or hiS organIsation
He
told the
eleven member
commIttee we WIll stop flgh!ml
when JJortugal accepts tbe pnn
clple 01 negollatlOns
CAIRO Feb 4 (DPA) ~Ir.ql
preSident Abder Ralurian Moham
med Arlf arnved
here by B1r
Thursday for a fiver:day offtClal
vis t to the UAR Arlt, wbo was
welcomed by PreSIdent Gama. Ab
del Nasser l$ expected to dlscuss the

pr<>tracted Synan conflict WIth
the west<:rn Iraq Petroleum Com
pany OPC) wblch IS affecting
).raq sOli expolt smce mId December

-

nlJuddm

offiCials of the
FIDance
M,Olstry 1.(1 K.bul yesl.rd.y for I
NEW RESTAQRANT
the U S under a USAID programme
The While ;rower Restaurant,
to learn accounting
which has just been opened at
Shabuddln Maldan, Is servin&'
deUclo\l5 Afgban and Enropean
fOOd to Its customers

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Sunday Feb 5th 8 30 p,m.
CARNIVAL MASKED BALL
music by
clS1W1ls
Door and COStume prl2!ls

TMA'S NEW Al>DRES.s

-~,
We are glad to aQllounce tbe relocation of our' offices. as of
Febrn,ary I '1967 at tbe following address
Abmad Guelani s Building
Jade WJzarat Dakbela
'l'eJepbone 22581
OpposIte the new P T T BllUdinf
We look forward to welcomb!g you to' oor ne", vre~ a.nd
take tbis opportunity to assure you of our bt!$t services at aU
times

TAIYUAN

In thIS Norlb CblDa industrial cllY
has been s.t up ThIS was don. by

MYSORE, February S, (Bakhtar)His Majesty left Mysore yesterday to vI,sIt some areas In Maharasbtra province BRH Prince Mohammad Daud Pakhtoonyar

aceompanled HIs Majesty

1

AttaullBh Naser Zta the Afghan Ambassador in Delhi, and
Mohammad Am:m Etemadl the chief of the protoco1 department
In tbe ForeIgn Ministry aiso accompanIed His Majesty
Prior to bls departure His M.
Jesty r.cetved lb. Maharajah of Majl!sty tbe Queen Friday evenlna
MYsore and tbaDked bJm for hi. w.tched a cultural programme In
lbe women s club of My80re
warm bospltallty His Majesty ex
On ber .rrlval lit the club mem
preSsed hi. goodwill lor the peo"le
of MY80f8 and hopej! Wat they ber. 01 the club welcomed Her,
Majesty with bouquets
would achieve further succeBB in
their
endeavours to raise
their
Her M.jestY' expressed ber plea
sure m finding an occasion to meet
standard. of Ilvlng
Her the women of Mysore
Another report says that

Couse Of 3 US Astronauts'
Death Revecded In Report
CAPE KENNEDY FlOrIda F.b
5 (Reuter) -Engtneers
at Cape
K.nnedy lbls week worked on a
plan to .hmin.te 1h. danger of ftasb
ftres in moonshlp c.psules by
pumplOg ordinary aIr Into lb. cabm
cjunng ground tests .nd und.r aclu
.1 launcb conditIons
Aft.r tb.
spaCl:Craft
achieves
orbit lbe cabin would be ftll.d Wltb
pur. oxygen-tbe highly IOftamabl.
conc.ntr.tion th.t blazed SO .xplo-

the Idea was under senoos cOllSJdo-

rallon .nd lb. n.w life support sys
tern proposed could be built In
.bout two months
This system was not to be con
fused tb.y said wllb lb. two-gas
system Ilk. th.t used by lb. SoVl.ts
wblcb comblOes oxygen wllb nitro
g.n b.llum or some otber m.rt gas
.nd IS complicated and weighs sever.1 limes as mucb as a slnglo-gas
oxyg.n syst.m
It would take ov.r two year~ and
millions of dollars for lb. Umted
Stat.s to turn to • two-gas oxygen
system
Meanwhil. a r.v).w board was
set to meet b.r. Satl\rd.y to con
IInu. Its .fforts to find lbe cause or
lb. blaze whitb Idlled astron.uts
VIrgIl Orlssom Edw.rd Wlilte and
Roger Chaffee 10 wb.t bad been
consld.red • rou\1n. non Ii.zarllou,
test
Fir. experts from tbroujlbOl\t lb.
country went ov.r lbe spacecraft
stlll atop lis S.tllrn booster rocket to
search for clu.s to lb. dlaa.ster ...
The lbree m.n Apollo ~r.w dted
of aspbYl\lation folloWlOg
smoke
Inhalatlpn lb. U S N.hon.1 A.ron.utlcs .nd Space AdministratIon
rqvealed Frlllay OIght
Cause of the fir. aboard lb.
ApqUo craft baa not y.t been d.ter
/Iuned NASA ..Id

nght to cxerC1Se power IQ polittcal
economic and cultural atraus In Tal

yu.n
Th. DPA corr.spondent 10 P.klOg
reported tbat lb. first 40 Soviet
women and children were evacuated

from the astronauts
4)

Cancer May Have
Made Ruby Killer
ROME
F.b 5 (Reuter) -Lung
tr.nsformed J.ck Ruby Into
tb. self appomted b.ro wbo ldIIed
Lee H.rv.y Oswald a leadlnl Ita
han SCientist bas said In a lecture
published ber.
Lung cancer can lie hidden 10 lis
victims for many years causmg deformatIOns of lbe bonea and cbQnges
m the person.llty aa In Ruby s case
Prol Carlo SirtOrl presld.nt of tbe
Carlo Erb. r.search foundation Is
r.ported to bave told a sympoSlum
on smoking I.st week

for furtber

between

the two

By Our Own Reporter
KABUL
February
5-An
agreement

was

S

gn-ed

today by

HedayatulJah Az z PreSident of lbe
department of EconomiCs on bebalf
of the
Afghan
Governm.nt
and Arscne Shahbaz resIdent repre
gentatlve of the Untied Nations Development Programme on behalf of
the World Food Programme
can
cern ng a prOJcct for Food ASSIS
lance to the Pakhlla Development

Author ty
Under the agreement the World
Food Programme Will prOVide over
thousand tons of wbeat vegetable

3,oil

dr ed skim mdk c.nned b.ef
.nd tea 10 nearly 20000 people Th.
tOlal COSt s estimated at over $1
million
Th s IS the third proJecl which
World Food Programme bas assist

ed Already food IS bemg prOVided
to 9 500 stud.nts at 19 boardmg
schools m Kabul and to nearly
70nO workers al th~ Naghlu Dam

from P.kIDg yesterday
While tbll women many WIth,. m~
fants In th.1r 1ItIDS were W.,ling
for their d.partur. for Moscow .t

..,-lIhID a few months food assur
tQ(rt:e Will also be given to settlers

the airport, there were new sharp

10

anU-5ovI.t-slogans and b.ld up pos
ters .ltacking Soviet PrIm. MIDIster
AI.xel K03YgJn and party ,ecretary
leonId Brezbn.v
Tbe evacuatIOn IS contmwDa to
d.y .nd tomorrow Me.nwb I. d.,.

ley and also to workers at tbe Kar

In Moscow

Seaman i1Iso g.v. a d.tailed account of lbe second. preeedlOg tb.
de.th of lbe U S astronauts
According to blS report th.r. w.r.
at least lbree em.rgency fir. calls

~anc.r

arl' reb.1 gen.ral beadquarl.rs b.s
offiCIally granted tblS organ
tb.

y.slerd.y

slvely when three astronauts were

killed .,ght d.ys ago
Bolb on lb. ground and In orbit
lbe astronauts would brealb. pure
oxyg.n lbrough face masks and SUit
syst.ma
The .llJlneers
bope the
plan
Will .nabl. the UOIted States to get
on With Its man on the moon programme wllb lb. least posslbl. d.lay
and ellmln.te the danger of fir.
Tb. National Aeron.utlcs
and
Space Adm!nlatration (N ASA) s.,d

the local proletanan revolutlonar cs
who have forged a great alliance 10
the course of the struggle to selzc
power
The Shansl provJOclaJ revolution

mODstrations 10 front of the SOVIet
embassy went Into their lOth day

NASA Deputy DIr.ctor Robert
Seaman saId 10 bls report lb.t all
findmgs w.r. preliminary and fur
tber IOvestlgatlons would follow

(Conld on page

Feb 5 (HslDbua)-

The Talyuan mUOlclpal revolution
ary committee the new organ of
power for the revolullonary people

Mysore Maharaja Thanked
For Warm Hospitality

between

KIN::>HASA Feb 4 (Reuter)
-Moz.mblque freedom fighters

Soviet Airlift From
Peking Underway

HIS MAJESTY GOES TO
MAHARASHTRA STATE

hoped

Pakt'Ha Authority
Gets WFP Assist

His Majesty the King shakes hands with DelbJ residents as he enters the Red
Fort for a civic reception Mayor of Delhi Nouruddln Abmad is on His Majesty's rlgbt

wh ch could gIve Pan AmerIc.n
world airways the exclUSIve US
rights to serve Dubhn
TW A urged the CAB to adVIse
PreSident Johnson who appraved
the board s 3 to-2 declslon, that
TWA
rather than Pan Amen
c.n should be authonsed to ser
ve Dubhn
TWA s.,d that smce It has c.r
rled more

has

cooperat on
countnes

deCISIon

the Umted States
and u-eland
th.n has P.n AmenCJ1n funda
ment.1 fairness .nd tbe malntenallce of • competltlveiy sound
tr.ns AtlantIC route structure
reqUire WIthdrawal of the CAB
order th.t f.voured Pan Amell
can

Mongylla

ween the two countrtes

• Ziayee

WASHINGTON Feb 4 fAP)Trans World Alrhnes asked the
CIVil AeronautiC Board Tuesday
to reverse Its

Greets

KABUL Feb 5 (Bakhtar)Alidul Razak Zll1y~e D~fiutY MI
nlster of ForeIgn Affairs m
a
telegram to the FOreIgn Mlnlslcr of Ihe Mongolian .p.opl..... R.
pubhc Dygersvrev bas thanked
him for the congratulj1to!'Y' te
legram on the occasIOn
nf tbe
fIfth anm versary ot the establJab
ment of diplomatIc relatIOns bet

New
there

KABUL
Feb 4
(Bakhtar)ROME Feb 4 (DPA) -USSR
Gbulam Daslaglr Safi and Gbulam PresIdent Nlkol.1 Podgorny and
Jallam offiCials of the Afghan Air , Pope Paul Vl have agreed on
Authority laft Kabul
for
lbe the exch.nge of pennanent reU S Tbursday under a USAID pro- presentatIves between the Vatl
gramme to study meteorology
can and the Snvlet 'UnIon It w.s
Besmell.b Lulli
Abdul Ahmad reported here yesterday
AZIZI Abdul Shokoor
Lal Mo
hammad Ahk Mobammad and Se

BRUSSEL
Feb 4 (DPA) The
European
jDevelollment
Bank a Common Market affll
late Tbursday agreed wlth Tur
key on two loans tor pnvate m
dustn.l ventures 11) tbe assoclat
ed country ~be loans total $5 4
mlilton

Ziayee

WIll never be &,.oother war

fhursday appealed

KABUL
Feb 4
(Bakhtar)The one-week semmar on vocatIOnal
tralOmg held by lb. MlOlStry of
Educat on 10 the tecbnIcal school
here ended Thursday
Tbe role and
psycbology of
Y9uth and m.thods of vocatIOnal
traming were dIscussed by Afghan
and foreign experts at the seminar

KABUL Feb 5 (Bakhtar) Op, the occasion of th~ nalIon.1
day of Ceylon l!\tH J"Jm>e .Ab
rqad Shah has ~t Ii ~ill!ratu
ll\tory telegram 10 Wilham Goplilawal
Govern~r General
of
Ceylon the mfoT!IlPtIon departnten t of the FOreIgn , MU)Jstry
a\1nounced

pr ze WinnIng Arnencan sClen hst

sa d here Thursd.y
Dehverlng a lecture In
Delh pauhng predicated

16 1345 SH)

Anglo-So~tGi Trade Heads

Regent .coRv,eys 1
Best To Celyon

NEW DELHI India Feb
4
(AP) -Enormous progress 10 nuc
lear weaponry bas averted the
POSSlbl1 ty of • third world war
doctol Lmus C Pauling
Nobel

satlUn 01 JUncan

km from here

(DALWA

NEW YORK Feb 4 (PPA)A meeting
between
West
Geonan
Foreign
Minister
WIlly Brandt
and
Arab
League
secretary
Abdel
Khahk Hassouna when bnth are
m New Ynrk next week IS unlike
Iy West Germ.n and Arab sour
ces IndIcated here FrIday
The Arab League bureau In
New York said the Arab aide had
so far not seriously conSIdered a
pOSSIble meetmg
between Hassouna and Brandt to dISCUSS a
resumption of diplomatic rel.t
IOns between Bonn and 10 Arab
states who served them over West
Germany s recogRltmn of Israel
10 1965

the

In Ballm provlDce--oDe across

,

DAMASCUS Feb 4 (Reufer)
-Syrl. and the People s Republic
of. Mongoha have deCIded to eslablisb dlplom.Uc relaUOh at em
bassy level
it was announced
Thursday

Ch.sbma Sata 10 Aq Kabrak
100
km north of Mazare Sbanf
and
the other across the Char Bolak 45

and do

the world

over

or damaged

government motIves among

rlOME

Peace Movement

More Marines Reach S.V.

perts
Tb. del.g.tlon IS .xpecled to diScuss ways of Improving the already -Xuan Loc district It said
280 enelllY troops mo.lly U S
!lounshintt trade between lliay and
pilots and technicians were killed
Turk.y and th.1r probl.ms as Medl
terranean members of the
North on the night of January 6 at the
AtlantiC
Treaty
.()rgaDisation US air b.se .t Pleiku In • derce
.tt.ck mounted by the South Viet
(NATO)
,
CaglayangJl got straIght dowQ to nam lIberation armed torces tJ1 Gia
LaI province according to a sup
work Frld.y Wllb professor F.nf.nl
who vlsJted Ankara last year

CAIRO Feb 4 (Reutel') ,.:....saudi
Arabia I n ' not. to the Aralt
League s secret.nat Wednesd.y cal
led for tb. convenmg of lb. fourlb
Arab summit In tbe Jordaman capI
tal of Amman a Le.gu. sourc. saId

namese

to

Ronald

BEIRUT Lcb!lJ.non Feb 4 (AP)
-Pllme Mjnl~r Rashid K'ara
me said Thursday that as far a~
Lellanoll s economy Is toq~erned
the Intra Bank crlSts has ended
K:arame told the Voice of Arne
rIca 10 .n ll\tetV1aw
that the
first sbock w.s strong, owmg to
the bank S SIze bl!.t the govern
ment treated the cnsls WIth ur
gent and ~uceessful measures In
eluding some legRI steps almed.t
controlhng banking activIties 10
Lebanon
ThIS be said wllS in addItion
to glvmg tbe Intra Bank a cbance
to rescue Itself

Faint Sparks Of Hope In Vietnam

(Reu

professor AmtDtorc Fanfanl

ARIANA CINEMA
At 1 30 4 6 30 and 9 30 p m

to the Untted N.tions
Fund (UNESCO)

ned to shoot theIr way Into a Jail

talks WIth his Italian

AT THE CINEMA

Cial one million dollar contrIbution

He

JailBreak-In
Plan In Bud
MELBOURNE

UNITED NATIONS Feb 4-The,
United States Tuesday made a spe-

Saudi Arabia Calls
-=-or Arab Summit

the evacuees

were

greeted wllb bouqu.ts of red roses
and clappIDg wben they landed last
RIght reports Reuter
On. woman told reporters 'Tb.
situatIon was tembl. but we tr,.d
not to let It g.1 us down II w.s
worst for tbe cblldren 00. terr!
bl. lblDg w.s lbat tbe CbIDese
brougbt IIttl. cblldr.n to sbout at
us I hardly sl.pt .t all durmg lbe
laSI f.w days
Mrs Olya lIyma wlf. of • dIp
It was very dIfficult
lomat said
10 g.t food but dIplomats from
other soclallst countries
some to keep us gOIOg

brought

Tass r.port.d lbat lbe SOVI.t
government warn.d lb. Chinese gov
ernmeat that

the restraInt an~ pa

tI.nce of tbe SoYl.t peopl• •r. not
boundl...
A statement Issued by the SOVIet
government satd
The
govern
ment of lb. Peopl. s Republic of
CblDa bears the entire

responslbl

IIty for pOSSIble consequ.nces of the
aCllons of I.wlessness a8'!lOst lbe
SovIet embassy and clllUna of tb.
USSR on lb. temtory of dIe Peo
pl.. R.publlc of China
Th. SOVI.t UnIon reserves lb.
right to take st.ps whicb will be
prompled by lb. Sttu.tlon for the
protecllon of lb. s.fety of lis clll
zens and its lawfull mt.resls"
(ConId on page 4)

Iraqi President Calls For
All- Embracing Arab Unity
CAIRO, Febrnary 5, (DPA)Visiting Iraqi President Abdul Rahman Aret here Satu~ay call.
ed for all embracing Arab unity, tor ODe strung nation U1at woDld
play a leading role on the international stace.
Tbe Prealdent was addreaalna an
In his speech the Iraqi President
exU.ordln.ry sesalon of UAR s recalled the imperialist exploitation
Nat,on.1 Assembly b.ld I.st .v.n
10 Iraq anI! th~ Iraqi peoples strug
Ing to welcome him
gle for rree<\om
Aref was accompanted by Pieal
He said
We want to be tree
dent Nasser wbo In a ibbrt IPee<b from foreign Induence and mono
poly .nd exploit OUr country S na
relter.ll>d that Il~ would uncondl
honallY support Iraq ••trunle for tural resource. for the benefit and
progre.. and freedom
w.llare of the Ir.ql people"
N~r underlined the Importance
After the 45 IllInute Natinnal Asof Ir.q s ieographicai poaltlon and sembly session the two Presidents
Its rIch n.tl\ral resource. and caU.d headed for the Ar.b Soelalist Union
on tit. Iraqi people 10 be on the he.dqulll1e~. wbere they answered
.lert alaln.t Imperialist pIota and qu.atfun. Qf correSpondenta trom
mtrliue.
COlllIII "" ,a,. •

pr. o;'t.Cct

he Helmand and Argbandab val

k.r Ishpusbta and Dar-e Soof coal
mlDes to 1Qcrease the
of coal mmers

productIVIty

Afgb.R1stan IS a member of lbe
World Food Programme whicb w.s
established In 1961 and IS lbe most
recenlly formed of Ibe Umted N.
bons speCialised agencies
It almS
to prOVide food 10 kmd to b.lp lb.
progress of developlOg

countries

SlDce 1964 food aSSlSI.nce bas been
given by WFP to Afgb.nlsl.n
amount 109 to n.arly $2 mtllion

Wilson - Kosygin Agenda

I

LONDON Feb 5 (T...) -Alexei
Kosyaln '-Chairman 04 tile ~et
Council of Ministers Is .rrivlng
here on Febru~ry 6 at ilie Invlt.tlon
of the British government.
In their ~olJ1ments on the ~i
viSit British pap,ers pay mti,t:4- !'lJ
tentlon to question. of \be fi\ffi!er
developmen~ of Angl<>,Sovlef"t,tiid[
It Is no .ccldent tbat on the eve oE
the Soviet Pt~er s .rrtval a J num
ber 01 large Btitish comp.nleS', 'lnlhlt
as Leyl.nd Motor. and the • Btl
tish Moldr Oorporatlon hav~ 'made
offers of specUlc deals

IT

'iF.."

On the other hand

tbe progr.m
me of the Soviet Prime M1nljlter s
visit to Brllaln provides for sever.l
VISIts to mdustrlal es,tab~nts
to see their work and output
European security
disarmament

and Vietnam Reuter adds

WiU be

the key mternational tOPICS in £.he
talks between the Soviet and Br
t sh Pnme Ministers
On European secunty WIlson and
Foreign Secretary
George Brown
are expected to tell Kosygin that
Br tain 10 prinClple and condition
ally tavours th,e call tor a European
summ t can terence But 10 the Brl
t1sh view such a conference must be
carefully prepared and must Include
the Umted States from the start
The sou rces sa d thn t tbough ori
g nally the USSR Side wanted such
a conference to be a purely pan
European affair they would now
probably agree to Un ted
States
participatIOn
The discussion on Europe is -alBo
expected to range over the question
o[ German reunion the growing detente between East and West in
Europe some NATO and Warsaw
pact Questions
Bnd the economJc
and political lmphcations of BntaIn S

latest moves to enter
nation Common Market

the

six

The Wllson Kosygln survey of the
complex disarmament problem will
cover among other things the ur
gency Of getting a treaty to prevent
the spread of nuclear." weaponQ

The sources said tbat Brllam bad
already agreed to the genexal con

cepts of such • draft lreaty which
IS

now being worked out between

the United States and the Soviet
Uninn
On Vietnam Kosygln .nd Wilson
are not expected to see any real
progress
As co chairmen of the
Geneva Conference on Indo-China
BritaIn wanta the Soviet UniOD to
)0 n her In reconvening thiS
can
ference to get Vietnam peace talks
But Moscow bas turned down re-

peated 'llrltlsh app~i\ls for lbJs
AP a~ds armed llrlllsb police
are work ng along side the SOVIet
secur ty men to guard the SOVIet
Premier to one ot Scotland Yard s
b ggest secunty operations In years
For severnl ~eeks before KosY
g n S arr val Monday secunty men
[rom both nations have been going
over shops omces and houses on
h s routc with a flne-toothed comb

Afghan Blankets

For Export
By Our Own Reporter
KABUL Feb 5-Woollen camel
ha r blankets manufactured by Af
ghan Woollen industr cs (A WI) have
attracted IOterest n some European
and ASian markets
If some Improvement IS made
n the product On of camel halT
blankets th.y w II find a place 10 lbe
European market said Ehsanullab
Mayar of AWl
10 a reporter of

The Kabul Times

KU Library Grows
KABUL Feb 5 (Bakbt.r)Elgbt thous.nd books h.ve been
added to the Umverslty Library
thlS year
Audlo'vlsual
aIdes
worth $16 000 have also
been
given to tbe Umverslty library
More than 92 000 students have
made use of the hbr.ry s r.cllI
tIes dUrthg the last year

One Dead In Car Smash
CHARIKAR Feb 5 (Bakhtar)A man was kIlled and another 10
Jured when thelT car hit a tree on
tbe Kabul-Cbankar blghway Ftlday
nlgbt The dead man was Mobam
mad Osm~n of Logar

Mayar
who Is Just back from
four week VIS t to FRG and PakJStan sa d that 10 FGR he contacted
several confpa01es wbo showed Inte-rest In Afgban blankets on being
shown samples
Among
these
compaOles
are
Qvelle Neckermann and
Kaushof

.nd Mayar thlOks tbey are pot.ntlal
buyers They have made some sug
gestIons to Improve qualIty

AWI IS to send sampl.s of Its
Improved products by Marcb 20 to
the Interested partIes 10 FRG and
f Ihe samples are accepted
A WI
could expect an order for 20000
camel halt blankets from FRG
In Pakistan Mayar SIgned a con

tract und.r wblch lbe AWI w II
port 25 000 blankets

10

.x

the next S x

months The lotal value of thIS Will
be 630000 PaklSt.nI rupees

N.V. Will Respond If Bombing Stops
WASHINGTON Feb 5 (ComblO
cd W res Servl<.:es) -Behind the
scenes
moves n Washmgton tQ
sound au t H ano on Vietnam peacetalks have reached an extremely
interestmg
and delicate
stage
White House adViser
Walter W
Rosto\}' said yesterday
The State Department aide said
that t vould not be helpmg the
caul$e of peace 10 Vietnam to com
ment on reports ot private talks
betwecn the two s des which might
turn out to be a negot ating situa

tion
The statement was n response to
inqu ries about various press BC
COUI ts among them a Wash ngton
Post report that North Vietnam bad
mage an oller to subsequently With
draw
after US
bombings near
Hanoi Ijlst December
In New Deihl an
Indian news
agen(') Sat rday night said North
Vietnam s understood
to have
broadly nd cated 10 IndJa through
the latter s miSSIOn 10 Hanoi that
11' the Un ted States were to uncon

dltlonall

stqp bombing of

Norlb

Vietnam some response would fol

low
The

agency

Un ted

News of

India (UNI) said IndIa has report
edJy conveyed
this indication to
Wash ngton but has so far heard
nothing in return
l:1NI did not mention any source
for the information

It added there

IS •

feelmg of dis

appomtment in responsible quarters

here that the U S

adnumstr.Uon

Affairs of the Democratic Republic
of V etnam Nguyen Trinh on the
poss bUity ot talks between North

V etnam and the Untted St.tes .f
ter

an unconditional

end to the

bombings
In Saigon Saturday sabot{' rs
made the r fourth attack on the big
gest American ammunitIOn '"tiump m
South Vietnam settIng off explo
slOns and fires that still blazed two
hours later
American officers at this sprawl

ng 3 000 .cre

(l

200 hect.re) Instal

lat on saId It was beUeved the Viet
Cong sneaked through barbed wire
detences and placed timed charges
agamst
one of the
ammunition
stacks before
withdrawing under
cover ot darkness
lne sta.ck went off With a massive explosion sendIng off a shock

that ratlled

windows In Saigon 13

mllcs (21 kms) to'>the southwest
The only cD.sualtJes reported were
an American soldier with a sprain

ed ankle and another

wltb slight

shrapnel wounds

The first blast at 032:'> lbc.' time
sent red hot projectiles hurtling tntn
neigbbouring ammunitIon stacks
containing 105 155 millImetre and

175 mllUmetre .rtlllery shells .nd
small arms cartridges
N.ws
from
Gem:va
re
gardlng S Vletn.m sayS' powerful
and we.lthy Intern.tlonal groups
~re smugglmg tons of opium
Into
~uth Vietnam
The report by the permanent Cen
tral Narcotic Board of the UN gave
no figures nor further details of the

has not reacted to the North Viet
nom gesture
Tass
correspondent
Yevgeny

smugglers But It said the Saigon
government cited C.mbodl. Laos

KQbelev reports

Bnd Thailand as

LegitImate Indlil

naUon in Hanoi met President John
son s statcl'Jlent of February second

that he allegedly did npt see any
efforts by the goyernmenl of North
Vietnam for the attainment of peace
In :(Iielnam The President of the
United State. essentially Ignored
st,tement by the Mlnl.ter of Foreign

sources

of the

traffic
Most of the estimated I 200 metX'lC tons of Ilhcit opium available

for misuse by sever.1

mJI11o~

ad

diets every year is believed to come

from Southeast
added

Aal.

tbe r.port

But this sombre picture was

a

str king mprovement on the past
as a result of admmJstrat ve mea
sures ncludmg prohlb tIon or strict..
control ot cult vatlon
ot popp es
trom wh ch the drug s produced it
said
Commenting on the general mter
nat onal Situahon the report com
plamed that some governments ap
peared to be dOlOg
too little to
curb illiclt drug traffic
It said that 1n past years admin s
trahve control over legal trade m
manufactured
narcotIc drugs had
IConld an page 4)

Air Accord WIth Iran
Ready For Signatures
KABUL
Feb
5 (Bakhtar)Mahbubollab SeraJ D r"ctor Gene
ral of aViation

10

the Afghan

Air

Autbo"ty Mohammad 1smael Nau
san the Director of Law and Regu
lahons In the AAA and
Palenda
Mohammad KoshaOl (he assistant
director of economJC' relatIons
10
Ihe Foreign MinIstry who went (0
Iran to prepare the renewal of CiVil
aVlat on l agreement between the two
countries returned here yesterday
The agreement has been prepared
and WIll be S gned soon a mem

ber of the delegatIOn sa d

Tbe pr&-

sent aertal transport between the two
countnes follows the or g nal agree
ment made 20 years ago

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Yesterday Prime MlDJster
MohaQ1mad HashIm Mal
l"lUldwal reeeivecl lite follow
Ing
Abdul Wahab Mansurl
Governer of Gbor
Mohammad Sh.rlf Govennor or Gbaznl
EbaanuUab Farz.d
Pre
sldent of Construction In the
MInIstry of Puljllc Wqrks

.

•
~,

\
'.

I !
\

j

1/ 'he wattr \U' over your head.
d,plh mak« no dijj",nu

-Pakhlll provub

°llbJrshed every tiay exct,' F"II«ys j,y tJu KaifU' P,me,
Publishing Ag,ncy
~
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The Case Far Livestock Breeding
wheat, rice and other food crops. AUalIa Is a
good fodder whlCh could be planted botll to
rqJltnish the sol' and to feed animals during
the winter.

WOol has been a traditional export Item In
Afghanistan. Meat Is In constant demand desplre an ever-rising price Dairy production Is
not organised to ensure regular supply to consumers. Wdes and casings, too, are on our export list. Home Industries using wool as well
as hides as raw materials are being established
Tbls means that a large portion of the expdrt
quota must now feed these rapidly expandlug
Industries. with a consequent fall In our foreign
exchange earnings
Wbat Is the real answer? One does not bave
to be an economist to answer the question
by urging: promote
livestock
production,
and make watertight arrangements to curb the
smuggling of livestock as well as the raw mate·
nals mentioned out of the country
This Is easier said than done To promote
11 vestock production In the country first of all
It is necessary to establish 'veterinary centres In
dllTerent parts of the country In order to help
elTectlvely fight any maJor outbreak of animal
diseases These centres should also help carry
out artifiCIal Insemination
The next most Important step Is tbe procurement of fodder and shelter for livestock
dunng the winter Grazing landl has
been
rapidly disappearing partly due to sbortage of
rain ID recent years and partly due til the fact
that people are using the pasture to raise crops.
The MInistry of Agriculture and Irrigation
might find ways of curbing this trend at tbe
same time as studying the possibilities of promoting crop rotation Agricultural land loses
Its orgaruc content by successive cnltlvation of

A consil;leraille numller of livestock
are
smuggled out of tile country eacb year. Laws
sbould be passed! to Impose more severe penalties agoa/nat smDlrglers. A Dtatement by cblef
o( tbe Afghan Wool Industries, Eng Ebsanullab
Mayar who hllll just returned from a tour
of Pakistan and tbe Federal Republic of Germany sbows that there Is a market for the
blankets produced by the company In both
these countries
Afgbanlstan exports over 1500 tons of wool
and Imports nearly six million dollars worth
of woollen piece goods Revenues from the IlXport of wool barely exceed 3oo;G00 dollars. It
can be seen that there Is an ample demand for
tbls valnable commodity to feed- tbe bome
companies Including the Clarpet Iudustry If the
measures recommended are approved and
adopted there Is every hope that wool prodnctlon will rise to tbe extent of being able to feed
the home Industry as well as maintaining the
same or even greater level of export.
The side effects of this venture will also
stabilise the price of meat, which Is the major
source of protein In the average diet, as well
make the launcblng of organised dairy produc·
tlon possible Meanwhile we ball the success of
the A(ghan Wool Industries In belne able to
find export markets for Its products and wish
tbls new model enterprise more successes m
the future

HOME 'RESS AT A GLANCE
plan Afeban1&tao bad 10 rely on
mfl1lstructure sbould be ample proof
Yesterday s AnlJ edltonaHy wei·
t.:omed the Kabul Umverslty 5 decision lo send a team of professors to
vanous provinces to organise blgh
school graduate coJlege I entrance
exammatlons
Formerly these examtnalions were beld 10 the capital
Students from the provlOces bad to
come all the way down here to take
these exammations at tImes only to
find that they could not get 10
ThiS meant lots of discomfort and
undue eJtpendtture tor proVlnclal
graduates, for m additIon to paYlOa
for their passage most of them ba~
to find lodgmgs The Umversity s
deCISIon to send examlOlOg teams to
the provinces should end thIS dIfficulty
The e<lltonal however, caUed on
team members to perform tbelr du
ties With utmost care and honesty so
that only deservmg studeots may be
allowed;> to enter Kabul Unlyerslty
colleges
Yesterday sis/ali carned an edl~
tonal on the role of the ASIan Bank.
In the development of Its member
countries The ASIan Bank IS tbe
third orgamsatlon established for
th, expansIOn of ag'ncultural
and
trade actIvIties on a regIOnal baSIS
the other two belOg the Afncan Development Bank and a SimIlar orga
nlsauon 10 the western hemisphere
The bank of which AfghaOistan
IS a member started
operatIog offi
I.:lal1y last December WIth headquar
ters 10 Mam)a The malO rca son for
Ihe est.abhsbment of the Bank IS that
advanced countrIes alone cannot
provlCk all the necessary funds for
the development of ASIa
The edltonal stressed that 10 the
long run the people of a country or
a conllnent themselves must
find
solutions to their problems The
A'lan people can do much by (0-...
operalmg With ODe another
Last week, the editOrial mentlOncd the presIdent of the ASian Deve
lopment Bank arrived 10 AfghaniS
Ian and held talks With Prime MI
nlsler Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal the MUMslers of Finance
and Planning D uring these talks
Afgha01slan s pomt of vIews regard_
109 the type and amount of funds
rcqulred for different development
Projects were explamed to the
ASIan Bank executive
The
~overnment the
edltoflal
went on, has to finance all the proJecrs envisaged under the plan but
this IS beyond our local means
Foreign aid has been counted upon
10 Implement our third five year

of then deSIre to forge ahead and
a guarantee for 81d-glVlDg organlsa-

funds from Internatlonal as well as
bIlateral sources for lis first
two
five year plans
Il now has to repay some
of
these loans under the terms of theJc

able Investments
country

appropriate contracts
New 'Sour
ces
otltammg fuods must be
sought The ASian De.velopment
Bank IS one of them The editonal
stressed that all efforts should be
made to see that these loans aecelt
ratc the country 8 economic growth
so that repayment will be ensured
The echlonal pointed out that endea Yours of the people of AfahaDI&la n to construct a strona economic

The same Issue of the paper.
carried a letter to lbe edItor Slgne<J
Abdul Sbokoor Balkas advocatmg
greater punIshment for thiefs and
pIckpockets The pUDlsbmeOt meted out to such people at lbe present
cannot be conSidered
prohibItive
Only more severe penalties WIU stop
these people
from
commlttmg
Crimes stressed the letter

of

hans that possibilities

lor favour

abound

In
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WORLD PRESS
The Salion Dallu News S8.1d Friday a leadlOi Vietnamese General
has exposed an attempt to bribe
him for a bUlldme contract and is
behmd an IOvesheahon IOta a se
cond payoff scandal mvolvme;
at
lea.t $932 000
The Enahsh lana-uaee newspaper
In a front pae:e story passed by
e;overnment censors, said Defence
Ministry officials and pOSSIbly the
recently ousted Deputy Prime MintS
ter Lt Gen Njiluyen Huu Co, are
Involved In the second scandal
The newsDaper satd the General
who made the exposures was Major
GeneraJ Nauyen Van Vy, Chiet of
the A-rmed Forces Jamt Staff
It said he had named a contrac.
tor "Neuyen Xuan Minh as "the
man who offered him a $25,425 bribe
to secure a bId on the construction
of faclIttles at the Sa1&on mllitary
medIcal school
The newspaper account added
Well-Informed sourees said
that
General Ky has also sparked an m-

vestu~ahon mto an lee plant scan

dal at the Quan~ Truna military
'-Id r t S
b a&l(' t r81OIOg centre on the OUI.:r
0 f Sal~on Mlillalry 0 f D ef ence 0 1IIcIa Is an d DOSSibly G4mer aI Ca \..:~
sell are IOVO IVed 10 th e scan d a I the
source stated
The owners of
Lool!; ;nsaazine
Jomed With author Wtlham Man
chester
Thursday 10 suine
the
World Journal Tribune. contending
that It published embargoed matenal tram a Dart of Look's version of
,l.l.UU

The Death of a Presldent before the
release time
Cowles CommunIcatIOns Inc, and
Manchester sued the World Journal
Tnbune Inc assertine that press
toptes at the February 7 i~sues of
Look had been stamped 'Caution-release date IS 6 pm January 23
1961', but that the newspaper carned Its version starlme at 11 a m
that day
The complamt also contended that
the World Journal Tnbune went
beyond the press release limIts of
300 words of direct quotes
using
unfairly
excessive portions" In
what amounted to 'wilful mfrlOgement'
The London Evening
Standard
said Malta s deCISion to turn doWD
Bntain"s offer of a team of mdustrial adVIsers to help Its economy
IS not surprisIng SlOce teams and
tommlttees have been workin&" tor
years on the dtmcult problem of
broadening the island s economy
With no raw materials at her own.
Malta has a hmlted potential in industry though some progress has
been made
One mdustry which has vast pas
slblJlbes IS tourIsm and
Britain
should lend a bIg helpine hand to
wards turning Malta into a thrIving
hohdny Island in the sterling area,
the paper said
The Cairo paper Al MOBaa reported that land reclamation in ~e
Umted Arab Republic has ente~
a decisive stage as the constructio'
ot the Aswan prOject IS carnine tp
the end
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Sam,. of' tJ- i' br '::J~ tJ.l1gs
to',
, By: Prof. if.
disco!c~ ''!- the hlslory of AfghanlsHerat, Esbkarara and GaDg Ratan are tho fina/lclOl,stalto:''' of'lbe sak. I 959000
old s!ates FlOdll1g anowers to such
Posj,ao~ 559,350
qUeshODS as wb..t "me"~.s and I<!nos
Talukhsn betWeen Ma""a Rud
of tax werc pa d ,,!,d wlt>t· a state's and Balkh, :!).40(L
•
tncome .... ~d expenditure.. were.. lS • t Oarglstan. between Herat aDd
dIfficult .atn~e very few books .!n lblS GhazOl, 100,000 ~.'
field are' av~lIable aDd fioanclal 8taZum, between Ballih and lbe Oxus
, IIstlcs are seldom gIven by, blSto- ' river, f06,OOO
•rladS
"
Faryab 55,000
Som~ financral documepts relatiog,- Katagan 4000
to ar~ of .Afghamsian"dufl~i.1be
J'1zjao 154;000
,
Boltza 2,000.
I.
• Abbasld ,Ca1ipbate IO~ '::tb~ ,mnih
century, are .av8l\hle 13bne 1Ch..Barmakan aDd, Baojar 206,500
Khetalan and 'Balkb 193300
de.. Deb, .n Arab hIStOrian In tbe
early mnth century wbo' wa. a proMaodajan 2,000
•
mment scholar In lbe court of tbc
Khelam 12300,
Raub. and 'Samangan 12.600
Abbaslds, gives a lot of informaReosbarao 10,000
lion from offiCial stallstlcs of the
court, The mcome of lbe small
Bamlan 5000
Shesnan 40,000
westeFa states of Khora.an has been
tabled as follows
Wakhan 20,000
Gusht (Kbost) 10,000
Selstan 6,776,000 dirhams (dlrham was a stlvtr COlD and dmar a
Kqbul 2,OOO,SQO
golden one, seven dIrhams were
Makran I 000 000
c:qilal to one dmar) ~
Accordmg' to' these statistics the
Rakl, Zabul. ZamlOdawar extend- total tax revenue was arouod 45
109 as far as Takhmstan
147.000 million dIrbam., a figure confirmed
Sarkhas 308.400
by Ibe Arab hlsto"ao Jesbeyan In
~IS book "AI bwaza wa'AI Ketab"
Marwa Sbabjllo 1,147.000
SUI "AI Khernj'·. written by KheBadlWis 420,400
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Soviet Probe Toward Centre Of Earth

In ItS Impcrtance the problem
of explonng and conquenng the
depths of the earth can be placed on a par With the conquest of
space But we know more about
space today than about the planet we ltve on
In the Soviet Union the ftrst
step under a deep dnlhng programme was made fIve yea!"& a.go,
In October 1961, when the first
7-km borehole, the SG-I,
was
started The borehole was sunk
tn the central part of the CaspIan depreSSIOn, near Lake Aral
Sor The drillers
confronted a
number of purely geologIcal and
complex
techmcal
problems
Alter all thIS work was done by
way of prepanng for the dnlltng of a stIll deeper borehole,
15.000 10 down
SuffiCIently powerful and relt
able eqUipment IS a 'must" 10 su
per-deep bonng Up t,ll now certam Soviet speclOhsts doubted
whether mass-produeed
eqUlp-

J

'

.

.,

dama bIn Jafar, puts lbe revenue at
39 millioo dirhams, aDd the aljJlnymous aulbor of lbe HIstory of SolStan, written tn 822 ad,' puts lt at
3g mIllion, With revenue from SelS(an and other areas maklDg a total
of 44 mtlllon dirhams
ff lbe ligures glv~n by Ebne
Khetalan and B3Ikh 193.300
the conversion table gIven by Mckreal , aootber, lustorlan of tbat time.
(10 dirhams are egual to SIX or.seven
mlskals, aod'ooe mlSkal IS equal to
70 grams of SlIver), lbe total tnx
revenue from all lbese areas WIll
amouol to 255 'Wlillon afghanIS (the
value of one mlSkal of stiver of thaI
limo IS about five afghams) ThIS
ninth cehtury total IS one-fourteenth of Afghaoistan's budget the
IslamiC year 1143 (1964)
The hlSlory of SelStan gIves a completo table.of tbe budget and yearly
expeoses of Khorssan TIu. table
'refers to the mld-mnth
century,
when Khorasan was made up of JO.
dtpendent slate goveroments, wbose
budgels were under the authoflty of
Ihelr own rulers
Solslan
yearly
expendIture was glveo as follows
Sultan's pnvale purse. 2.000.000

THE STONE ANNALS OF ISLAM.
IN SOVIET ASIAN REPUBLICS

The UN R IS talcing 00 cbaoces
Every GauJlIst candidate ln every
one of the 487 VOtlDg dIStriCts has
been haod picked for his vote-get
tmg abilities by the party secretary,
Jacques Baumel
The candIdates are sent to school
at POIgny la-Foret, fi~ mdes from
Rambouillet, 10 batches of 50 or 50,
where experts of Services et Methodes Instruct tbem In the art of
making n tavourable personal tm
preSSIon Baumel preSides
o(
Imbued with the prmcIples
the candl
pohtical salesmanshIp
dates are sent back to their const!
tuencies With an elaborate market
109 survey that covers all their pro

Almost every sCience fIction
author sends hiS heroes up mto
space But only a few of them
have ventured
to descnbe an
lmagtnary travel to the centre of
the earth So far SCientIsts can
talk only hypothetICally about
the Inner structure of our planet
No other
sCience
perhaps,
knows of so many
mgenlOus
contradIctory
and
sometllnes
even seemlOgly absurd hypotheses

' \.

H. Hablbi

By Alllxllnder Perchlk
ment can be used for
smkmg
holes more lban 5.000m deep The
douhts proved groundless
The
Uralmash-3D ng mounted on tbe
SG-1 borehole, had only a few
UOltS and me¢arusms
replac
ed by more powerful ones The
performance of the ng surpassed
all expectatIons, although at the
d~ptli of 5,000 m
the weight of
the column at steel pipes reachea
250 toos-an
uobeard-of
figure
ID SOVIet and foreign
practice
Now the Aral Sor hole IS 6,OllOm
deep The dnlhng at the last,
seventh, km Will start soon
The dnlhng
of the second,
7 000 m, hole was started 10 1965
The site was chosen near Baku,
at the southeast ttp of Apsheron
penmsula, on the so-called Shah
sandbar-a narrow strIp of land
Juttmg far IOta the sea
A uDlque
dnllmg ng,
the
helllht of a 25-storey house, has
been bUilt to dnll the borehole
ThiS IS actually a whole factory
With
several
shops-dernckwlDch, pump, power-and a 35
kw substatIOn It houses a SCIentifIC research laboratory, a communIcatIOn switchboard, a mechamcal
workshop and
rest
rooms The dnllmg IS supervtsed
by Hero of SOCialist Labour AgaDadash Kerbalat Ogly. who has
many dnlhng records to hlS ere
dlt
The dnlhng ng operatmg on
the 6hahovaya sandbar IS better
than other modern
super-<ieep

dnlltng IOst.llat'o05, of which
there are not too many All the
baSIC processes here are aytoJRPr_
ted The ASP-5 automatic OqIce
makes It pOSSIble for the drJiling
fig operator to remote-control
the 10werIOg and hOlstmg of the
steel pJpe, many km
long Two
DC 1,150 electnc '11010Hi have
been IOstalled
for dnvmg the
wmch Th~ borehole IS waj!hed
With three U8-7 pumps powered
by a more tban 3.000 kw motor
These pumps
can bwld up
a
pressure of 220 atm
The latest drilhng techruques
of the present day are beldg tested there dIamond and Jet bits,
three-sectIOnal
spmdle turbO<!rills, extra-hard
dnllmg Pipes,
speCIal grout packers, chemIcal
Ieagents for process109 dnlling
solutIOns meant for dnillng
at
temperatures
of up to ,100-150
and pressures of up to 500 atm
The sinkmg of the second su
per-deep borehole IS proceeding
apace A number of records have
been set up Tbe tnterval of 3,3005 800 m was sunk at an average
speed of 500 m a mooth A
column of casmg pIpes has been
cemented and lowered to the
depth of 5,800 m for the flrst
tIme
In Soviet dnllmg practice
The dnlhng of several more
super-deep holes 15 planned
In
tbe near future of the Kola pe
mnsula, In Kazakhstao and Azer
balJan These holes w,lI be 1ll-15
km deep
(APN)

The SOVJct republics of Central
Asia are anCient lands whose peo

pies have made a great contribution
to the treasurehouse of world culture The national gentus was par
t1cularly manifest 10 the creatIon of
architectural ensembles that Immortahsed the teachmgs of Islam In
these regionS
Take, for IOstp.nce, the city of
Bukhara Once a Silk route pas
sed through It-the merchants of
Hindustan Japan and Chma w9u1d
bring sllks spices glass and paper
to the MIddle East and to the Wes
tern countnes It IS easy to conceive at the amazement of the an
Clent traveller who aftOl" traverslOg
with hiS caravan thousands of kilo
metres across
mountalOs valleys
and the sands of the deserts, came
to thlS blossommg oaSlS where num
erOllS cupolas of mosques, mauSo~
leums and palaces sparkled fantastically
There are very JIlany monuments
of Islam 10 Central ASia They are
rightly conSIdered stone annals of
Islam, an eternal book by which we
history I
, an read Its age-long
shall tell of only a few of the monuments connected WIth the most
outstandmg figures of the Moslem
religion
Islam be~an to become wIdespread
In Central Asia almost simultaneous
Iy with ItS orIgInatiOn to the birthplace of the prophet The Kalyan
mmaret still stands firm to thiS
very day It was recenUy estabhsh
ed, wIth the aid ot sc1enUsts, that
this minaret was erected almost 12
centurIes ago and IS one ot the
most ancient bUlldmgs In the East
connected with Islam
The mausoleum of IsmaIl Saman1,
bUilt 10 tbe 9tb-lOtb centunes. IS
called tbe Pearl of tbe Easl Although it has been III existence tor
more than n thousand years it is
as superb today as when It was
first created The colours are tresh
and warm The mausoleum 15 shel
tered by young tre6S and seems to
be as young as they are
The memory of Mohammed Ismail
Bukharl has been Immortalised 10
Central ASia [small Bukharl dIed
on the way from Bukhara to Samarkand 10 the vtllage ot Khartang A
mausoleum was erected there and It
has been preserved to our day The
I

grave of thiS outstandmg
Islaml
leader with Its modest white mar
b.Ie gravestone, IS revered by believers There are alwa)s numerous
pilgrims near It Several years ago
the mosque near thiS mausoleum
was restored and services are now

cO~au~:~"::d It KhoJa

about the monuments of Bakhara I
must note one more, the madrasah
(Contd

Not far from the mausoleums ot
Ismal) Samam lS the tomb of
Chashma Ayub And close by is a
sprmg of cold, clear water It has
been preserved through many cen·
tunes Those who come here to
worshIp drink from the spnng from
which theIr distant ancestors drank
A number of madrasahs (higher
theological schools) have been pre·
served 10 Bukhara One of them, the
oldest m Central Asia IS the Ulug
Madrasah
Ulugbek was a
bek
grand'on of Tlffiur The mosque of
Kalyan IS also one of the most ancient On this 5011 Its size IS tremendous It has seven entrances
and about 10,000 people can say
their prayers here together There IS
only one mosque which IS known
to be even larger than thiS one It
IS the Btbl Khanun Madrasah In
Samarkand
Before concluding thiS account

'
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dirhams
Thc:Htlmand dam 2,000,000
The clly'S forts 12;000
Aid tp t100ded nreas 4.000
Cos! of building forls 10 lbe counIry' 50,000
Pr:ison maln1enance, 30,000
Ram~zan
expendItures
30,000
(every reclttr of the Koran
was
given 20 dirhams)
Muezztrls· salaries 20,000
Evel y year 100 slaves were
who were given five dirhams
head
Hospitals 10,000
Poltee 30.000
FinanCIal
employees'
50.000
}udlclary 20.000
Dykes to stop s~nd 30,000
Earth dams 50.000
Brrdges canals and Helmand Tlver
port 30000
ThIS yearly budget sbowed a surplus or one millton dirhams
The
money was al the dISposal of the.
governor of SClstan, to be given to
travellers, the poor and phYSIcally
handicapped cItizens
The records
show that
there
were separate budgets for agriculture
r.od pubhc welfare and every proVlAce had Its own funds to be spent
under these heads As no allocation was madF for military expenditure we can conclude that the two
million dirhams allotted for the sui
tan s speCial purse covered military
expenditure beSides the sultan's pnvate expendIture

lDlormation and Cnlture Minister, Mobammad OSman
Sldky, asst. editor of Anis, ~zaq Naslml, and PresIdent
of Meshrano Jlrgab, Abdnl BadI Dawl, seen at tbe opening
ceremony of tbe British Council Library.

Ind."an Puppet Theatre".

Council Promotes
Cultural Exchange

Rajasthan Puppeteers Claim To Be PioneerlJ

BokhauddlO

nnkbsh-bande a promment IslamiC
figures
received hiS educatIOn in
Bukhnra and tWice made the pilgrlHe
mage to Mecca and Medina
founded a new trend in Islam, one
which was named nakhsh-bandi' I
which IS what cratfsmen who em
ThiS
brOider on satlll are called
trend became Widespread among the
Moslems and many
behevers m
Central ASIa the Arab countries,
lndla and Indonesla stIll observe It
A mausoleum was erected on the
grave of Mohammed Bokhauddm
not far from Bukhara
Maulana Yakub Cherkhi crea~ed
the most complete Utafslr"---eommentarJes of the Koran m the
Dan languages The body of thiS
theologIan lIes bUried in a mauso
leum budt III the village of Gulistan Next to the mausoleum is an
ancient mosque which was built by
Abdullakhan, grandson at Tlmur
The mausoleum of Yakub Chorkhi 15
one of the places revered by Mos
lems PIlgrims often come here from
vanous parts of Central ASia

on page 4)
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The eXistence of the Sutradhar
manipulator of string pup
pets 10 ancient Indian drama, bears
ample testimony to the fact
that
human drama 10 India developed
from puppets
Some scholars are
of the oplOlOn that India IS the origlO81 home of puppetry and that the
drama 10 India evolved inspired by
lhe puppets Jn many early class I
cal literacy works there IS mention
of puppets, and throughout the medteval centunes puppetry has been
the most popular form of theatncal
entertainment
The vanous puppet styles prevalent In India such as
Rajasthan.
C>ddlSI, the Tholu Bommulatam of
Andhra, the Bommolattam of TanJore the Bengal puppets etc have
somethmg to say WIth regard to their
origin arid have mvarlably been assoclated WIth thiS concephon JD one
way or the other
The Rajasthan puppeteers claim
that their fore-fathers, known as
Nat Bhats, were the ongmators of
[ndlan puppets and mIgrated from
the present day state of Rajasthan
to other states and assummed dtfferent name~ and castes to SIgnify
their speCial puppet .tyles
The claim may not be substanhated by history but puppeteers of
other Indian styles do accept the
fact that lbelr fore-fatbers did mIgrate from North India and there IS
a cornman pnnClple underlymg these
at
puppets wblcb gUides lbem
every step of their artistic pursuIt
Indlan puppetry has a relIgiOUS
background and IS practised With
numerous dogmas sentIments and
taboos attached to them The RaJasthan Puppeteers for example, believe that any new theme mtroduc
ed In their prevalent practIce Will
bring some calamity to them The
OddlSI pupeteer adheres to the tra
dltlonal play, relatlDg to the life
of Radha and KrlSboa The Bengal Puppeteer does nol car to venture beyond the Kalimal
goddess
temple where he performs as a ca

meanlOB
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By D L Samar
sual entertainer on some ceremoOlal
occasion The Andhra Puppeteers
malOl,)ln their old religIOUS themes
and believe that any change wJlI be
a cause of theIr destructIon The
Bommolottam puppeteers too have
their oWn superstltlons out of whIch
they do not want to grow These
vanous styles of puppet theatres m
India though lack109 In modern presentatlOn-techmques and other entertaming aspects have malOtamed the
best that the Indian puppetry had
developed through the years
AlJ Indian puppets are symbohc
and stylIsed They do not follow
human anatomy 10 any way
Almost all modern expenments 10
Indian puppetry, these days, have
fasted only on account of tbe reason
that they have unWIsely made an
attempt at the realistiC The anatomy of the Jndlan puppet vanes
accordmg to the character that It is
supposed to depict
Indian Puppets 10 almost all their
traditIOnal styles are conSIdered dlvine They are not consldered as
replica of human being They are

supposed to come from some celes1m! body to entertain human being
on earth that IS why th~y are made
10 queer sizes to look different from
a human being
TheIr movements
too arc dIfferent from those of
human bClOgS
Smce Indian puppets arc conSidered as celesual they
have a dIfferent language
All these features of [ndlan pup
pets are In conforquty With
the
mternatlOnal pnnclples of puppetry
The styhsed and
over-emphaSIsed
symbohc aspect of the European
puppets today, IS a creabon of the
modern puppeteer and hiS SCientIfic
mind
The traditIOnal
European
puppets today, IS a creatIOn of the
modern puppeteer and hIS sCientific
mInd
The traditional
European
pupeteer bad adhered to realishc
aspects
When the
indIan tradltlOnal puppet m Rajasthan
style
were presented last September 1965
10 the IIfrd InternatIOnal Festival of
Puppet Theatres held In Bucharest,
they attracted the attentIOn of atmost all the world figures 10 puppetry only because they were pre(Contd on page 4)

A new library was opened In
Kabul last Wednesday
The lib
rary. which bclongs to the Brl
tlsb Council, bouses 4500 books,
most of them for use by serious
readers It was Inaugurated by
the British Ambassador In Af
ghanJstan Sir Gorden Whlterldge
at a function wblch was attend
ed by many Afgban scholars 10cludlng President. of the Mesb
rano Jlrgah
Abdul Hadi Dawl.
and Infonnatlon and Culture MI
Ulster Mohammad Osman Sid
ky
The BrItish
Council opened
Its office bere
in 1945. During
thIS time It bas served effectively
as an Instrument of cultural exchange between AfgllanJstan and
BritafIL Through it many noted
Engbsh scholars have come as
guest lecturers to Kabul UniverSIty, Englisb
teachers
bave
been recruited
for Ghazl HIgh
School, and scbolarshlps bave
been granted to Afghans for
furthering their studIes In England
Tbe British
Council was originated In 1934 under the title
of Bntlsh Committee for Relations with Other Countries.
Tbe simpler name IS Brltisb
Council. The main objectives of
the council are the teaching of
Euglish
and care
of overseas
stude,nts In BrItain
Tbere are
now over
64000 studeuts from
abroad studying IU tbat country.
and according to some of the re
turning
Afghan students,
the
Council reaches them aJl-domg
something different for each
Durlug rccent
years scholar
shIps granted to AfghanIStan
ha ve Increased
Opemng of the
new ltbcary
by the
Council s
branch In Kabul IS the result of
hard work of the counctl s representative. S Glbb, who has served here for DIne years

"

Elusive Viet Cong In Mekong Delta
When lbe Unlled States Ma90e~
made thelT first seaborne landing tn
the VIet
Cooll-Iofested
Mekoog
Delta lasI week. tbey fouod to tbelr
surpnse tbat lbe press parly tbat
should have accompaoled tbem was
already walhog DO lbe beacb
Jt wtfs an orgamsatIooal error that
might have ended m tragedy ratber
than comic embarrassment
But
the Viet Cong wr-re nOt there
The inCident Illustrates one
of
the .sreat difficulties AmerIcan military commanders are golOg mcreasmgly to face as. for tbe first time
m the war In Vietnam, they deploy
their combat troops 10 an afea whIch
IS Virtually uncler VIet Con~ control
How do you effectively we
overwhelmlog firepower, ll1I" strikes
aDd arhllery 10 densely populateli
tercsJn against an enemy who refuses to come out to meet you?
The Mannes
may S\lon learn
some of the lessoos lbat a battahoo
of Amencao IOfantry 15 struggliog
to profit from in the 'Ittle market
towo of Rach Kleo, Mekoog Delta
It can only be reacbed by heUcopter
because the mud roads are cut or
"msecure"
It hes JO a seemingly
eodless plain of t1at, waterlogged
paddy fields dissected, Itke a chess
board, Wltb tree linl'S, bedgerows and
canals It bas a large- peasant pcpulatlon' bou.... hamlets aDd treesbrouded viliagoes dot lbe laodscape
Itke lIreen acne

By Gavin :Young
The ballaltoo occupymg
Rach
Klen was sent there tn December at
'he expr~ order of the Pentagon
as a kmd of mlltlary gumea pig Its
miSSIon IS to find out what It 16 like
figbtmg 10 lblS open, waterlogged
terram. to try to break Viet Cong
conlrol over the population by seek
109 oul and ehmln81IDg an estimated
two batlahons of Vu:t Cong regulars, and finally, to "w1o the hearts
and mlDds" of tbe VIllagers
The desperate problem the Amef1can commanc;ler" fac.es here after
some wee)<.s of effort IS, slmply, to
find Ihe V,el Coog HIS second. and
equally frustrat10g task,. IS to find
any peasants
whose hearts
and
mmds be caD try to wm
Rach Kie~ Itself, a ooce ihnvmg
market, J5 In Arnencan hands But
today. after two years of Viet Coog
domInatIOn, Its otJsmal populatJon
of about 4,000 bas dwmdled to 250
It IS a town of houses lbat are surprlsmgly ornate but geoerally empty
Most of tbem are. OCCUPied by
Ameflcao soldiers What IS ~ft of
the Vletoamese pcpulatlOu consists
of old men, old women and ti~y
cbJldreo They are watchful aDd
smile gently If approached,
Because the sunoundins countrySIde IS mfested W1lb VIet Cona 001pers to the pOint lbat a sbort stroll
outSIde the town courts an almost

The i1brary IS the symbol of
hapPily UDprovlDg cultural retatIOns between Britain and Afgha
nlstan. as the British Ambassador
slUd

mevltable bullet, the Amencana have
made the town lOto a fortress Colonel Olll1s, the Amencan commander makes no bones about hIS
anxiety that tbe Viet Cong may one
dQrk mght launch a massive attack "
the
They hsve already mortared
hit Ie town
The pen meter IS thick With tanks
armoured S6-calibre
machine-gun
turrets, sandbagged buckers, mor
lar posItions
The market IS surrouoded by sbops mostly sbuttered
and desened, and lbose elderly VIetnamese who come to 11 walk through
Rach Kten's one dust street among
swarms of GIs 10 battle kll
Every day Colonel Gillis sends
out strong patrols Although the
area 18 lblckly populated lbey bave
difficulty 1D meeting anyooe As
soon as they step outside the tOWD
Ihey are uDder sniper fire,
often
heavy. trom trees and bushes from
which the Viet Coog slip away a8
soon as they are-approached It 1a4"s
Ihe heavy. SIx-foot Amencan. a loug
tlme'-o slog through mud. aDd water
MovlOg along lbe dikes I~ qwcur.
but they are often mlOed
Nearly every howe and Village
they reacb bas heeD newly deserted
Somehmes tbe fam1lies' meals are
sbll hot 00 the table
<90ut</ on page 4)

Ruins of Blblkhanym mosque located In Samarkand, Uzbekistan.

A dlstiugUlshed husband and wife team from tbe
Fcderal Rcpubllc of Germany the Hamburg Plano Duo
Ingeborg and Reimer Kuebler will present a concert et
worKS from HacII, j~o~art, Brahms, C,;nopm and luunaud
on Tuesday evemng in the auditorium of Radio Afghamstan.
Ingeborg and Rellner Kuchler were both born ID
Hamburg, where they also received their musical tralmng.
As SOlOIst, Rctmer Kuchler wou prIzes at the Radio Frank·
fort Competition 1947 and at the German Chopin Com
petttulD m Berlin 1949. In 1964 he was appointed beatl of
the' master pianoforte class at the Slewlck Holstein
Academy of Music In Lubeck From 1955 onwards the
"Hamburg Plano Duo" carried out extensive concert tours
lin f\lur contments, some of which were sponsored by
olllClal sources of the German Federal Republic and the
City of Hamburg Ingeborg and Reimer Kuchier gave recitals in 39 countries between Mexico City and Tehran,
Helsinki and Cape Town. Tbey made recordings In 42
radio societies at home and abroad, aI!peared In several
television stations and were soloists with numerous sympbony orcbestras In several countries, I.e
Radio Symphony Orchestra Berlin, Munich Philharmonic Orchestra,
Mozarteum Orchestra Salzburg, Symphony Orchestras of
the South German (Stuttgart), Hessian (Frankfort), and
Bavarian (Munlcb) BrAladcastlng Companies, etc
Tbe
"Deutche Grammophon·Gesellschaft" (Archives production) made the first disc recording of the duo In 1963

Smce last year the British
Councll has betun to offer Eng
Iish courses as wen So far cour
ses are only for beginners but It
is boped more advanced courses
for these wbo already bave
a
reasona.ble command over the
language will be opened
DeveJqpment of cultural ties
Is best If It Is a two way com
munlcatiolL We bope Afghans
In cooperation with the British
Council, also try to devise pro
lI"I"ammes
under whlcb Afghan
art, people and country may be
IntrodUced to the British people

Brando In Dahomey

t

COTONOU. Dahomey, Feb
5
(Reuter)-Fllm star Marloo Braodo
arnved here from Pans Friday
for a two or three days stay 10
Dahomey
He said he came to present Elizabeth Taylor with lbe best aClress
of 1966 pnze. awarded to ber by
tbe Umted States natIOnal board of
re.vlew of moUon pIctures
Rlcbard
Eltzabeth Taylor aDd
Burton arc completmg the location
scenes 10 Dahomey af their latest
film The Comedlaos. from Graham
Greene's book wblcb also stars Pe
ler UtlOOV and Alec Guinness
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The Case Far Livestock Breeding
wheat, rice and other food crops. AUalIa Is a
good fodder whlCh could be planted botll to
rqJltnish the sol' and to feed animals during
the winter.

WOol has been a traditional export Item In
Afghanistan. Meat Is In constant demand desplre an ever-rising price Dairy production Is
not organised to ensure regular supply to consumers. Wdes and casings, too, are on our export list. Home Industries using wool as well
as hides as raw materials are being established
Tbls means that a large portion of the expdrt
quota must now feed these rapidly expandlug
Industries. with a consequent fall In our foreign
exchange earnings
Wbat Is the real answer? One does not bave
to be an economist to answer the question
by urging: promote
livestock
production,
and make watertight arrangements to curb the
smuggling of livestock as well as the raw mate·
nals mentioned out of the country
This Is easier said than done To promote
11 vestock production In the country first of all
It is necessary to establish 'veterinary centres In
dllTerent parts of the country In order to help
elTectlvely fight any maJor outbreak of animal
diseases These centres should also help carry
out artifiCIal Insemination
The next most Important step Is tbe procurement of fodder and shelter for livestock
dunng the winter Grazing landl has
been
rapidly disappearing partly due to sbortage of
rain ID recent years and partly due til the fact
that people are using the pasture to raise crops.
The MInistry of Agriculture and Irrigation
might find ways of curbing this trend at tbe
same time as studying the possibilities of promoting crop rotation Agricultural land loses
Its orgaruc content by successive cnltlvation of

A consil;leraille numller of livestock
are
smuggled out of tile country eacb year. Laws
sbould be passed! to Impose more severe penalties agoa/nat smDlrglers. A Dtatement by cblef
o( tbe Afghan Wool Industries, Eng Ebsanullab
Mayar who hllll just returned from a tour
of Pakistan and tbe Federal Republic of Germany sbows that there Is a market for the
blankets produced by the company In both
these countries
Afgbanlstan exports over 1500 tons of wool
and Imports nearly six million dollars worth
of woollen piece goods Revenues from the IlXport of wool barely exceed 3oo;G00 dollars. It
can be seen that there Is an ample demand for
tbls valnable commodity to feed- tbe bome
companies Including the Clarpet Iudustry If the
measures recommended are approved and
adopted there Is every hope that wool prodnctlon will rise to tbe extent of being able to feed
the home Industry as well as maintaining the
same or even greater level of export.
The side effects of this venture will also
stabilise the price of meat, which Is the major
source of protein In the average diet, as well
make the launcblng of organised dairy produc·
tlon possible Meanwhile we ball the success of
the A(ghan Wool Industries In belne able to
find export markets for Its products and wish
tbls new model enterprise more successes m
the future

HOME 'RESS AT A GLANCE
plan Afeban1&tao bad 10 rely on
mfl1lstructure sbould be ample proof
Yesterday s AnlJ edltonaHy wei·
t.:omed the Kabul Umverslty 5 decision lo send a team of professors to
vanous provinces to organise blgh
school graduate coJlege I entrance
exammatlons
Formerly these examtnalions were beld 10 the capital
Students from the provlOces bad to
come all the way down here to take
these exammations at tImes only to
find that they could not get 10
ThiS meant lots of discomfort and
undue eJtpendtture tor proVlnclal
graduates, for m additIon to paYlOa
for their passage most of them ba~
to find lodgmgs The Umversity s
deCISIon to send examlOlOg teams to
the provinces should end thIS dIfficulty
The e<lltonal however, caUed on
team members to perform tbelr du
ties With utmost care and honesty so
that only deservmg studeots may be
allowed;> to enter Kabul Unlyerslty
colleges
Yesterday sis/ali carned an edl~
tonal on the role of the ASIan Bank.
In the development of Its member
countries The ASIan Bank IS tbe
third orgamsatlon established for
th, expansIOn of ag'ncultural
and
trade actIvIties on a regIOnal baSIS
the other two belOg the Afncan Development Bank and a SimIlar orga
nlsauon 10 the western hemisphere
The bank of which AfghaOistan
IS a member started
operatIog offi
I.:lal1y last December WIth headquar
ters 10 Mam)a The malO rca son for
Ihe est.abhsbment of the Bank IS that
advanced countrIes alone cannot
provlCk all the necessary funds for
the development of ASIa
The edltonal stressed that 10 the
long run the people of a country or
a conllnent themselves must
find
solutions to their problems The
A'lan people can do much by (0-...
operalmg With ODe another
Last week, the editOrial mentlOncd the presIdent of the ASian Deve
lopment Bank arrived 10 AfghaniS
Ian and held talks With Prime MI
nlsler Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal the MUMslers of Finance
and Planning D uring these talks
Afgha01slan s pomt of vIews regard_
109 the type and amount of funds
rcqulred for different development
Projects were explamed to the
ASIan Bank executive
The
~overnment the
edltoflal
went on, has to finance all the proJecrs envisaged under the plan but
this IS beyond our local means
Foreign aid has been counted upon
10 Implement our third five year

of then deSIre to forge ahead and
a guarantee for 81d-glVlDg organlsa-

funds from Internatlonal as well as
bIlateral sources for lis first
two
five year plans
Il now has to repay some
of
these loans under the terms of theJc

able Investments
country

appropriate contracts
New 'Sour
ces
otltammg fuods must be
sought The ASian De.velopment
Bank IS one of them The editonal
stressed that all efforts should be
made to see that these loans aecelt
ratc the country 8 economic growth
so that repayment will be ensured
The echlonal pointed out that endea Yours of the people of AfahaDI&la n to construct a strona economic

The same Issue of the paper.
carried a letter to lbe edItor Slgne<J
Abdul Sbokoor Balkas advocatmg
greater punIshment for thiefs and
pIckpockets The pUDlsbmeOt meted out to such people at lbe present
cannot be conSidered
prohibItive
Only more severe penalties WIU stop
these people
from
commlttmg
Crimes stressed the letter

of

hans that possibilities

lor favour

abound
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WORLD PRESS
The Salion Dallu News S8.1d Friday a leadlOi Vietnamese General
has exposed an attempt to bribe
him for a bUlldme contract and is
behmd an IOvesheahon IOta a se
cond payoff scandal mvolvme;
at
lea.t $932 000
The Enahsh lana-uaee newspaper
In a front pae:e story passed by
e;overnment censors, said Defence
Ministry officials and pOSSIbly the
recently ousted Deputy Prime MintS
ter Lt Gen Njiluyen Huu Co, are
Involved In the second scandal
The newsDaper satd the General
who made the exposures was Major
GeneraJ Nauyen Van Vy, Chiet of
the A-rmed Forces Jamt Staff
It said he had named a contrac.
tor "Neuyen Xuan Minh as "the
man who offered him a $25,425 bribe
to secure a bId on the construction
of faclIttles at the Sa1&on mllitary
medIcal school
The newspaper account added
Well-Informed sourees said
that
General Ky has also sparked an m-

vestu~ahon mto an lee plant scan

dal at the Quan~ Truna military
'-Id r t S
b a&l(' t r81OIOg centre on the OUI.:r
0 f Sal~on Mlillalry 0 f D ef ence 0 1IIcIa Is an d DOSSibly G4mer aI Ca \..:~
sell are IOVO IVed 10 th e scan d a I the
source stated
The owners of
Lool!; ;nsaazine
Jomed With author Wtlham Man
chester
Thursday 10 suine
the
World Journal Tribune. contending
that It published embargoed matenal tram a Dart of Look's version of
,l.l.UU

The Death of a Presldent before the
release time
Cowles CommunIcatIOns Inc, and
Manchester sued the World Journal
Tnbune Inc assertine that press
toptes at the February 7 i~sues of
Look had been stamped 'Caution-release date IS 6 pm January 23
1961', but that the newspaper carned Its version starlme at 11 a m
that day
The complamt also contended that
the World Journal Tnbune went
beyond the press release limIts of
300 words of direct quotes
using
unfairly
excessive portions" In
what amounted to 'wilful mfrlOgement'
The London Evening
Standard
said Malta s deCISion to turn doWD
Bntain"s offer of a team of mdustrial adVIsers to help Its economy
IS not surprisIng SlOce teams and
tommlttees have been workin&" tor
years on the dtmcult problem of
broadening the island s economy
With no raw materials at her own.
Malta has a hmlted potential in industry though some progress has
been made
One mdustry which has vast pas
slblJlbes IS tourIsm and
Britain
should lend a bIg helpine hand to
wards turning Malta into a thrIving
hohdny Island in the sterling area,
the paper said
The Cairo paper Al MOBaa reported that land reclamation in ~e
Umted Arab Republic has ente~
a decisive stage as the constructio'
ot the Aswan prOject IS carnine tp
the end
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Sam,. of' tJ- i' br '::J~ tJ.l1gs
to',
, By: Prof. if.
disco!c~ ''!- the hlslory of AfghanlsHerat, Esbkarara and GaDg Ratan are tho fina/lclOl,stalto:''' of'lbe sak. I 959000
old s!ates FlOdll1g anowers to such
Posj,ao~ 559,350
qUeshODS as wb..t "me"~.s and I<!nos
Talukhsn betWeen Ma""a Rud
of tax werc pa d ,,!,d wlt>t· a state's and Balkh, :!).40(L
•
tncome .... ~d expenditure.. were.. lS • t Oarglstan. between Herat aDd
dIfficult .atn~e very few books .!n lblS GhazOl, 100,000 ~.'
field are' av~lIable aDd fioanclal 8taZum, between Ballih and lbe Oxus
, IIstlcs are seldom gIven by, blSto- ' river, f06,OOO
•rladS
"
Faryab 55,000
Som~ financral documepts relatiog,- Katagan 4000
to ar~ of .Afghamsian"dufl~i.1be
J'1zjao 154;000
,
Boltza 2,000.
I.
• Abbasld ,Ca1ipbate IO~ '::tb~ ,mnih
century, are .av8l\hle 13bne 1Ch..Barmakan aDd, Baojar 206,500
Khetalan and 'Balkb 193300
de.. Deb, .n Arab hIStOrian In tbe
early mnth century wbo' wa. a proMaodajan 2,000
•
mment scholar In lbe court of tbc
Khelam 12300,
Raub. and 'Samangan 12.600
Abbaslds, gives a lot of informaReosbarao 10,000
lion from offiCial stallstlcs of the
court, The mcome of lbe small
Bamlan 5000
Shesnan 40,000
westeFa states of Khora.an has been
tabled as follows
Wakhan 20,000
Gusht (Kbost) 10,000
Selstan 6,776,000 dirhams (dlrham was a stlvtr COlD and dmar a
Kqbul 2,OOO,SQO
golden one, seven dIrhams were
Makran I 000 000
c:qilal to one dmar) ~
Accordmg' to' these statistics the
Rakl, Zabul. ZamlOdawar extend- total tax revenue was arouod 45
109 as far as Takhmstan
147.000 million dIrbam., a figure confirmed
Sarkhas 308.400
by Ibe Arab hlsto"ao Jesbeyan In
~IS book "AI bwaza wa'AI Ketab"
Marwa Sbabjllo 1,147.000
SUI "AI Khernj'·. written by KheBadlWis 420,400
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Soviet Probe Toward Centre Of Earth

In ItS Impcrtance the problem
of explonng and conquenng the
depths of the earth can be placed on a par With the conquest of
space But we know more about
space today than about the planet we ltve on
In the Soviet Union the ftrst
step under a deep dnlhng programme was made fIve yea!"& a.go,
In October 1961, when the first
7-km borehole, the SG-I,
was
started The borehole was sunk
tn the central part of the CaspIan depreSSIOn, near Lake Aral
Sor The drillers
confronted a
number of purely geologIcal and
complex
techmcal
problems
Alter all thIS work was done by
way of prepanng for the dnlltng of a stIll deeper borehole,
15.000 10 down
SuffiCIently powerful and relt
able eqUipment IS a 'must" 10 su
per-deep bonng Up t,ll now certam Soviet speclOhsts doubted
whether mass-produeed
eqUlp-

J

'

.

.,

dama bIn Jafar, puts lbe revenue at
39 millioo dirhams, aDd the aljJlnymous aulbor of lbe HIstory of SolStan, written tn 822 ad,' puts lt at
3g mIllion, With revenue from SelS(an and other areas maklDg a total
of 44 mtlllon dirhams
ff lbe ligures glv~n by Ebne
Khetalan and B3Ikh 193.300
the conversion table gIven by Mckreal , aootber, lustorlan of tbat time.
(10 dirhams are egual to SIX or.seven
mlskals, aod'ooe mlSkal IS equal to
70 grams of SlIver), lbe total tnx
revenue from all lbese areas WIll
amouol to 255 'Wlillon afghanIS (the
value of one mlSkal of stiver of thaI
limo IS about five afghams) ThIS
ninth cehtury total IS one-fourteenth of Afghaoistan's budget the
IslamiC year 1143 (1964)
The hlSlory of SelStan gIves a completo table.of tbe budget and yearly
expeoses of Khorssan TIu. table
'refers to the mld-mnth
century,
when Khorasan was made up of JO.
dtpendent slate goveroments, wbose
budgels were under the authoflty of
Ihelr own rulers
Solslan
yearly
expendIture was glveo as follows
Sultan's pnvale purse. 2.000.000

THE STONE ANNALS OF ISLAM.
IN SOVIET ASIAN REPUBLICS

The UN R IS talcing 00 cbaoces
Every GauJlIst candidate ln every
one of the 487 VOtlDg dIStriCts has
been haod picked for his vote-get
tmg abilities by the party secretary,
Jacques Baumel
The candIdates are sent to school
at POIgny la-Foret, fi~ mdes from
Rambouillet, 10 batches of 50 or 50,
where experts of Services et Methodes Instruct tbem In the art of
making n tavourable personal tm
preSSIon Baumel preSides
o(
Imbued with the prmcIples
the candl
pohtical salesmanshIp
dates are sent back to their const!
tuencies With an elaborate market
109 survey that covers all their pro

Almost every sCience fIction
author sends hiS heroes up mto
space But only a few of them
have ventured
to descnbe an
lmagtnary travel to the centre of
the earth So far SCientIsts can
talk only hypothetICally about
the Inner structure of our planet
No other
sCience
perhaps,
knows of so many
mgenlOus
contradIctory
and
sometllnes
even seemlOgly absurd hypotheses

' \.

H. Hablbi

By Alllxllnder Perchlk
ment can be used for
smkmg
holes more lban 5.000m deep The
douhts proved groundless
The
Uralmash-3D ng mounted on tbe
SG-1 borehole, had only a few
UOltS and me¢arusms
replac
ed by more powerful ones The
performance of the ng surpassed
all expectatIons, although at the
d~ptli of 5,000 m
the weight of
the column at steel pipes reachea
250 toos-an
uobeard-of
figure
ID SOVIet and foreign
practice
Now the Aral Sor hole IS 6,OllOm
deep The dnlhng at the last,
seventh, km Will start soon
The dnlhng
of the second,
7 000 m, hole was started 10 1965
The site was chosen near Baku,
at the southeast ttp of Apsheron
penmsula, on the so-called Shah
sandbar-a narrow strIp of land
Juttmg far IOta the sea
A uDlque
dnllmg ng,
the
helllht of a 25-storey house, has
been bUilt to dnll the borehole
ThiS IS actually a whole factory
With
several
shops-dernckwlDch, pump, power-and a 35
kw substatIOn It houses a SCIentifIC research laboratory, a communIcatIOn switchboard, a mechamcal
workshop and
rest
rooms The dnllmg IS supervtsed
by Hero of SOCialist Labour AgaDadash Kerbalat Ogly. who has
many dnlhng records to hlS ere
dlt
The dnlhng ng operatmg on
the 6hahovaya sandbar IS better
than other modern
super-<ieep

dnlltng IOst.llat'o05, of which
there are not too many All the
baSIC processes here are aytoJRPr_
ted The ASP-5 automatic OqIce
makes It pOSSIble for the drJiling
fig operator to remote-control
the 10werIOg and hOlstmg of the
steel pJpe, many km
long Two
DC 1,150 electnc '11010Hi have
been IOstalled
for dnvmg the
wmch Th~ borehole IS waj!hed
With three U8-7 pumps powered
by a more tban 3.000 kw motor
These pumps
can bwld up
a
pressure of 220 atm
The latest drilhng techruques
of the present day are beldg tested there dIamond and Jet bits,
three-sectIOnal
spmdle turbO<!rills, extra-hard
dnllmg Pipes,
speCIal grout packers, chemIcal
Ieagents for process109 dnlling
solutIOns meant for dnillng
at
temperatures
of up to ,100-150
and pressures of up to 500 atm
The sinkmg of the second su
per-deep borehole IS proceeding
apace A number of records have
been set up Tbe tnterval of 3,3005 800 m was sunk at an average
speed of 500 m a mooth A
column of casmg pIpes has been
cemented and lowered to the
depth of 5,800 m for the flrst
tIme
In Soviet dnllmg practice
The dnlhng of several more
super-deep holes 15 planned
In
tbe near future of the Kola pe
mnsula, In Kazakhstao and Azer
balJan These holes w,lI be 1ll-15
km deep
(APN)

The SOVJct republics of Central
Asia are anCient lands whose peo

pies have made a great contribution
to the treasurehouse of world culture The national gentus was par
t1cularly manifest 10 the creatIon of
architectural ensembles that Immortahsed the teachmgs of Islam In
these regionS
Take, for IOstp.nce, the city of
Bukhara Once a Silk route pas
sed through It-the merchants of
Hindustan Japan and Chma w9u1d
bring sllks spices glass and paper
to the MIddle East and to the Wes
tern countnes It IS easy to conceive at the amazement of the an
Clent traveller who aftOl" traverslOg
with hiS caravan thousands of kilo
metres across
mountalOs valleys
and the sands of the deserts, came
to thlS blossommg oaSlS where num
erOllS cupolas of mosques, mauSo~
leums and palaces sparkled fantastically
There are very JIlany monuments
of Islam 10 Central ASia They are
rightly conSIdered stone annals of
Islam, an eternal book by which we
history I
, an read Its age-long
shall tell of only a few of the monuments connected WIth the most
outstandmg figures of the Moslem
religion
Islam be~an to become wIdespread
In Central Asia almost simultaneous
Iy with ItS orIgInatiOn to the birthplace of the prophet The Kalyan
mmaret still stands firm to thiS
very day It was recenUy estabhsh
ed, wIth the aid ot sc1enUsts, that
this minaret was erected almost 12
centurIes ago and IS one ot the
most ancient bUlldmgs In the East
connected with Islam
The mausoleum of IsmaIl Saman1,
bUilt 10 tbe 9tb-lOtb centunes. IS
called tbe Pearl of tbe Easl Although it has been III existence tor
more than n thousand years it is
as superb today as when It was
first created The colours are tresh
and warm The mausoleum 15 shel
tered by young tre6S and seems to
be as young as they are
The memory of Mohammed Ismail
Bukharl has been Immortalised 10
Central ASia [small Bukharl dIed
on the way from Bukhara to Samarkand 10 the vtllage ot Khartang A
mausoleum was erected there and It
has been preserved to our day The
I

grave of thiS outstandmg
Islaml
leader with Its modest white mar
b.Ie gravestone, IS revered by believers There are alwa)s numerous
pilgrims near It Several years ago
the mosque near thiS mausoleum
was restored and services are now

cO~au~:~"::d It KhoJa

about the monuments of Bakhara I
must note one more, the madrasah
(Contd

Not far from the mausoleums ot
Ismal) Samam lS the tomb of
Chashma Ayub And close by is a
sprmg of cold, clear water It has
been preserved through many cen·
tunes Those who come here to
worshIp drink from the spnng from
which theIr distant ancestors drank
A number of madrasahs (higher
theological schools) have been pre·
served 10 Bukhara One of them, the
oldest m Central Asia IS the Ulug
Madrasah
Ulugbek was a
bek
grand'on of Tlffiur The mosque of
Kalyan IS also one of the most ancient On this 5011 Its size IS tremendous It has seven entrances
and about 10,000 people can say
their prayers here together There IS
only one mosque which IS known
to be even larger than thiS one It
IS the Btbl Khanun Madrasah In
Samarkand
Before concluding thiS account

'

•

dirhams
Thc:Htlmand dam 2,000,000
The clly'S forts 12;000
Aid tp t100ded nreas 4.000
Cos! of building forls 10 lbe counIry' 50,000
Pr:ison maln1enance, 30,000
Ram~zan
expendItures
30,000
(every reclttr of the Koran
was
given 20 dirhams)
Muezztrls· salaries 20,000
Evel y year 100 slaves were
who were given five dirhams
head
Hospitals 10,000
Poltee 30.000
FinanCIal
employees'
50.000
}udlclary 20.000
Dykes to stop s~nd 30,000
Earth dams 50.000
Brrdges canals and Helmand Tlver
port 30000
ThIS yearly budget sbowed a surplus or one millton dirhams
The
money was al the dISposal of the.
governor of SClstan, to be given to
travellers, the poor and phYSIcally
handicapped cItizens
The records
show that
there
were separate budgets for agriculture
r.od pubhc welfare and every proVlAce had Its own funds to be spent
under these heads As no allocation was madF for military expenditure we can conclude that the two
million dirhams allotted for the sui
tan s speCial purse covered military
expenditure beSides the sultan's pnvate expendIture

lDlormation and Cnlture Minister, Mobammad OSman
Sldky, asst. editor of Anis, ~zaq Naslml, and PresIdent
of Meshrano Jlrgab, Abdnl BadI Dawl, seen at tbe opening
ceremony of tbe British Council Library.

Ind."an Puppet Theatre".

Council Promotes
Cultural Exchange

Rajasthan Puppeteers Claim To Be PioneerlJ

BokhauddlO

nnkbsh-bande a promment IslamiC
figures
received hiS educatIOn in
Bukhnra and tWice made the pilgrlHe
mage to Mecca and Medina
founded a new trend in Islam, one
which was named nakhsh-bandi' I
which IS what cratfsmen who em
ThiS
brOider on satlll are called
trend became Widespread among the
Moslems and many
behevers m
Central ASIa the Arab countries,
lndla and Indonesla stIll observe It
A mausoleum was erected on the
grave of Mohammed Bokhauddm
not far from Bukhara
Maulana Yakub Cherkhi crea~ed
the most complete Utafslr"---eommentarJes of the Koran m the
Dan languages The body of thiS
theologIan lIes bUried in a mauso
leum budt III the village of Gulistan Next to the mausoleum is an
ancient mosque which was built by
Abdullakhan, grandson at Tlmur
The mausoleum of Yakub Chorkhi 15
one of the places revered by Mos
lems PIlgrims often come here from
vanous parts of Central ASia

on page 4)
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The eXistence of the Sutradhar
manipulator of string pup
pets 10 ancient Indian drama, bears
ample testimony to the fact
that
human drama 10 India developed
from puppets
Some scholars are
of the oplOlOn that India IS the origlO81 home of puppetry and that the
drama 10 India evolved inspired by
lhe puppets Jn many early class I
cal literacy works there IS mention
of puppets, and throughout the medteval centunes puppetry has been
the most popular form of theatncal
entertainment
The vanous puppet styles prevalent In India such as
Rajasthan.
C>ddlSI, the Tholu Bommulatam of
Andhra, the Bommolattam of TanJore the Bengal puppets etc have
somethmg to say WIth regard to their
origin arid have mvarlably been assoclated WIth thiS concephon JD one
way or the other
The Rajasthan puppeteers claim
that their fore-fathers, known as
Nat Bhats, were the ongmators of
[ndlan puppets and mIgrated from
the present day state of Rajasthan
to other states and assummed dtfferent name~ and castes to SIgnify
their speCial puppet .tyles
The claim may not be substanhated by history but puppeteers of
other Indian styles do accept the
fact that lbelr fore-fatbers did mIgrate from North India and there IS
a cornman pnnClple underlymg these
at
puppets wblcb gUides lbem
every step of their artistic pursuIt
Indlan puppetry has a relIgiOUS
background and IS practised With
numerous dogmas sentIments and
taboos attached to them The RaJasthan Puppeteers for example, believe that any new theme mtroduc
ed In their prevalent practIce Will
bring some calamity to them The
OddlSI pupeteer adheres to the tra
dltlonal play, relatlDg to the life
of Radha and KrlSboa The Bengal Puppeteer does nol car to venture beyond the Kalimal
goddess
temple where he performs as a ca

meanlOB

I
I

By D L Samar
sual entertainer on some ceremoOlal
occasion The Andhra Puppeteers
malOl,)ln their old religIOUS themes
and believe that any change wJlI be
a cause of theIr destructIon The
Bommolottam puppeteers too have
their oWn superstltlons out of whIch
they do not want to grow These
vanous styles of puppet theatres m
India though lack109 In modern presentatlOn-techmques and other entertaming aspects have malOtamed the
best that the Indian puppetry had
developed through the years
AlJ Indian puppets are symbohc
and stylIsed They do not follow
human anatomy 10 any way
Almost all modern expenments 10
Indian puppetry, these days, have
fasted only on account of tbe reason
that they have unWIsely made an
attempt at the realistiC The anatomy of the Jndlan puppet vanes
accordmg to the character that It is
supposed to depict
Indian Puppets 10 almost all their
traditIOnal styles are conSIdered dlvine They are not consldered as
replica of human being They are

supposed to come from some celes1m! body to entertain human being
on earth that IS why th~y are made
10 queer sizes to look different from
a human being
TheIr movements
too arc dIfferent from those of
human bClOgS
Smce Indian puppets arc conSidered as celesual they
have a dIfferent language
All these features of [ndlan pup
pets are In conforquty With
the
mternatlOnal pnnclples of puppetry
The styhsed and
over-emphaSIsed
symbohc aspect of the European
puppets today, IS a creabon of the
modern puppeteer and hiS SCientIfic
mind
The traditIOnal
European
puppets today, IS a creatIOn of the
modern puppeteer and hIS sCientific
mInd
The traditional
European
pupeteer bad adhered to realishc
aspects
When the
indIan tradltlOnal puppet m Rajasthan
style
were presented last September 1965
10 the IIfrd InternatIOnal Festival of
Puppet Theatres held In Bucharest,
they attracted the attentIOn of atmost all the world figures 10 puppetry only because they were pre(Contd on page 4)

A new library was opened In
Kabul last Wednesday
The lib
rary. which bclongs to the Brl
tlsb Council, bouses 4500 books,
most of them for use by serious
readers It was Inaugurated by
the British Ambassador In Af
ghanJstan Sir Gorden Whlterldge
at a function wblch was attend
ed by many Afgban scholars 10cludlng President. of the Mesb
rano Jlrgah
Abdul Hadi Dawl.
and Infonnatlon and Culture MI
Ulster Mohammad Osman Sid
ky
The BrItish
Council opened
Its office bere
in 1945. During
thIS time It bas served effectively
as an Instrument of cultural exchange between AfgllanJstan and
BritafIL Through it many noted
Engbsh scholars have come as
guest lecturers to Kabul UniverSIty, Englisb
teachers
bave
been recruited
for Ghazl HIgh
School, and scbolarshlps bave
been granted to Afghans for
furthering their studIes In England
Tbe British
Council was originated In 1934 under the title
of Bntlsh Committee for Relations with Other Countries.
Tbe simpler name IS Brltisb
Council. The main objectives of
the council are the teaching of
Euglish
and care
of overseas
stude,nts In BrItain
Tbere are
now over
64000 studeuts from
abroad studying IU tbat country.
and according to some of the re
turning
Afghan students,
the
Council reaches them aJl-domg
something different for each
Durlug rccent
years scholar
shIps granted to AfghanIStan
ha ve Increased
Opemng of the
new ltbcary
by the
Council s
branch In Kabul IS the result of
hard work of the counctl s representative. S Glbb, who has served here for DIne years

"

Elusive Viet Cong In Mekong Delta
When lbe Unlled States Ma90e~
made thelT first seaborne landing tn
the VIet
Cooll-Iofested
Mekoog
Delta lasI week. tbey fouod to tbelr
surpnse tbat lbe press parly tbat
should have accompaoled tbem was
already walhog DO lbe beacb
Jt wtfs an orgamsatIooal error that
might have ended m tragedy ratber
than comic embarrassment
But
the Viet Cong wr-re nOt there
The inCident Illustrates one
of
the .sreat difficulties AmerIcan military commanders are golOg mcreasmgly to face as. for tbe first time
m the war In Vietnam, they deploy
their combat troops 10 an afea whIch
IS Virtually uncler VIet Con~ control
How do you effectively we
overwhelmlog firepower, ll1I" strikes
aDd arhllery 10 densely populateli
tercsJn against an enemy who refuses to come out to meet you?
The Mannes
may S\lon learn
some of the lessoos lbat a battahoo
of Amencao IOfantry 15 struggliog
to profit from in the 'Ittle market
towo of Rach Kleo, Mekoog Delta
It can only be reacbed by heUcopter
because the mud roads are cut or
"msecure"
It hes JO a seemingly
eodless plain of t1at, waterlogged
paddy fields dissected, Itke a chess
board, Wltb tree linl'S, bedgerows and
canals It bas a large- peasant pcpulatlon' bou.... hamlets aDd treesbrouded viliagoes dot lbe laodscape
Itke lIreen acne

By Gavin :Young
The ballaltoo occupymg
Rach
Klen was sent there tn December at
'he expr~ order of the Pentagon
as a kmd of mlltlary gumea pig Its
miSSIon IS to find out what It 16 like
figbtmg 10 lblS open, waterlogged
terram. to try to break Viet Cong
conlrol over the population by seek
109 oul and ehmln81IDg an estimated
two batlahons of Vu:t Cong regulars, and finally, to "w1o the hearts
and mlDds" of tbe VIllagers
The desperate problem the Amef1can commanc;ler" fac.es here after
some wee)<.s of effort IS, slmply, to
find Ihe V,el Coog HIS second. and
equally frustrat10g task,. IS to find
any peasants
whose hearts
and
mmds be caD try to wm
Rach Kie~ Itself, a ooce ihnvmg
market, J5 In Arnencan hands But
today. after two years of Viet Coog
domInatIOn, Its otJsmal populatJon
of about 4,000 bas dwmdled to 250
It IS a town of houses lbat are surprlsmgly ornate but geoerally empty
Most of tbem are. OCCUPied by
Ameflcao soldiers What IS ~ft of
the Vletoamese pcpulatlOu consists
of old men, old women and ti~y
cbJldreo They are watchful aDd
smile gently If approached,
Because the sunoundins countrySIde IS mfested W1lb VIet Cona 001pers to the pOint lbat a sbort stroll
outSIde the town courts an almost

The i1brary IS the symbol of
hapPily UDprovlDg cultural retatIOns between Britain and Afgha
nlstan. as the British Ambassador
slUd

mevltable bullet, the Amencana have
made the town lOto a fortress Colonel Olll1s, the Amencan commander makes no bones about hIS
anxiety that tbe Viet Cong may one
dQrk mght launch a massive attack "
the
They hsve already mortared
hit Ie town
The pen meter IS thick With tanks
armoured S6-calibre
machine-gun
turrets, sandbagged buckers, mor
lar posItions
The market IS surrouoded by sbops mostly sbuttered
and desened, and lbose elderly VIetnamese who come to 11 walk through
Rach Kten's one dust street among
swarms of GIs 10 battle kll
Every day Colonel Gillis sends
out strong patrols Although the
area 18 lblckly populated lbey bave
difficulty 1D meeting anyooe As
soon as they step outside the tOWD
Ihey are uDder sniper fire,
often
heavy. trom trees and bushes from
which the Viet Coog slip away a8
soon as they are-approached It 1a4"s
Ihe heavy. SIx-foot Amencan. a loug
tlme'-o slog through mud. aDd water
MovlOg along lbe dikes I~ qwcur.
but they are often mlOed
Nearly every howe and Village
they reacb bas heeD newly deserted
Somehmes tbe fam1lies' meals are
sbll hot 00 the table
<90ut</ on page 4)

Ruins of Blblkhanym mosque located In Samarkand, Uzbekistan.

A dlstiugUlshed husband and wife team from tbe
Fcderal Rcpubllc of Germany the Hamburg Plano Duo
Ingeborg and Reimer Kuebler will present a concert et
worKS from HacII, j~o~art, Brahms, C,;nopm and luunaud
on Tuesday evemng in the auditorium of Radio Afghamstan.
Ingeborg and Rellner Kuchler were both born ID
Hamburg, where they also received their musical tralmng.
As SOlOIst, Rctmer Kuchler wou prIzes at the Radio Frank·
fort Competition 1947 and at the German Chopin Com
petttulD m Berlin 1949. In 1964 he was appointed beatl of
the' master pianoforte class at the Slewlck Holstein
Academy of Music In Lubeck From 1955 onwards the
"Hamburg Plano Duo" carried out extensive concert tours
lin f\lur contments, some of which were sponsored by
olllClal sources of the German Federal Republic and the
City of Hamburg Ingeborg and Reimer Kuchier gave recitals in 39 countries between Mexico City and Tehran,
Helsinki and Cape Town. Tbey made recordings In 42
radio societies at home and abroad, aI!peared In several
television stations and were soloists with numerous sympbony orcbestras In several countries, I.e
Radio Symphony Orchestra Berlin, Munich Philharmonic Orchestra,
Mozarteum Orchestra Salzburg, Symphony Orchestras of
the South German (Stuttgart), Hessian (Frankfort), and
Bavarian (Munlcb) BrAladcastlng Companies, etc
Tbe
"Deutche Grammophon·Gesellschaft" (Archives production) made the first disc recording of the duo In 1963

Smce last year the British
Councll has betun to offer Eng
Iish courses as wen So far cour
ses are only for beginners but It
is boped more advanced courses
for these wbo already bave
a
reasona.ble command over the
language will be opened
DeveJqpment of cultural ties
Is best If It Is a two way com
munlcatiolL We bope Afghans
In cooperation with the British
Council, also try to devise pro
lI"I"ammes
under whlcb Afghan
art, people and country may be
IntrodUced to the British people

Brando In Dahomey

t

COTONOU. Dahomey, Feb
5
(Reuter)-Fllm star Marloo Braodo
arnved here from Pans Friday
for a two or three days stay 10
Dahomey
He said he came to present Elizabeth Taylor with lbe best aClress
of 1966 pnze. awarded to ber by
tbe Umted States natIOnal board of
re.vlew of moUon pIctures
Rlcbard
Eltzabeth Taylor aDd
Burton arc completmg the location
scenes 10 Dahomey af their latest
film The Comedlaos. from Graham
Greene's book wblcb also stars Pe
ler UtlOOV and Alec Guinness
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GOId~,g Asserts US Seeks
~d 'fo Vio'ence In M. East

UNITED NATIONS New York, February 5, (nPA)U$ chIef ~elepte to the United Nations Artlur J OOl4befr
Fdday iIlcht reiterated that the United States supportli the DialD·
tenlUJCe of pe;lce In the Middle East and contbi1iel to ieek an ella

\

to V10lenec across existing frontiers from any dIreCtion
This pomt was emphasised by
Both headl o~ Illite voiCed the
Goldberg alter he liad met In hi. hope that the serlel of Arab sum
Jffice with a 15 man delegation from mit meetingl can be continuell bethe nction commlttee on Amer can
cause the meetings offered an OpArab relaUons
porWnlty tor the fruitful eXciianee
Goldberg saId he told the group of views on basic Arab problems in
the Umted States respects the "SO
an atmosphere ot sincerity and
vereignty and terrltor..lal mtelrity clarIty
Ii;
of al\ UN mel'nber states
Tne fourth Arab summit coifier
The Uruted States also strongly ence whlcb \yas to have taken place
supports the efforts ot the Umted
tost autumn n
Algiers bU\$Was
Nations to stabilise conditions m the postponed
Both rulers renewed thelr ~looge
M dde Easl and strongly urges ail
2,overnments concerned to cooperate for non alignment
~
... these efforts he sald
Reuler adds that there were heat

I

1

Viet

ed arguments at Saturday s meetin&

here of the atlvlsory conimlsslon of
lhe UOIted Nations Relief and Works
Agency for Palestme accordmg to
conference sources
The sources sa d tbat the row
arose
between some states and
western delegates over the political
aspect of the Palestine and refugee
question dur~ng a discuss on of the
deficit n the b~dgel for thIS year

The sources said Arab delegates
demanded a settlement wh ch would
not affect the wen be ng ot

the re

(ugees They ~a d the b g powers
vere respons b e [or the Palest ne
refugee catastrophe
Some
western
delegates
the
sources sa d repl ed that the meet
ng was not held to determme res
pons b ty
for the Palest ne re
fugee quest on a to d scuss pol tics
but to ex@m ne the def! I n th s
} ea s UNRWA budget
The
s a deflc t oC $4 00 000
th s year s budget of $39 100000
ontr but ons to the b dget be ne:
st mated at S35 m I on
The adv sory comm S5 on s form
ed of representat ves oC the Arab
counlr es act ng as hosts to Pa es
t ne e(ugees-Lebanon the UnIted
Arab Repub c SYrla and Jordanas we as representat Yes of the
n ted States Br ta n F an e T r
ke) and Belg urn
The sources sa d tl at epresenta
t ves of Arab states
ns sted that
}e refugees Quest on ould not be
pped of ts pol t ca aspect to
h ct
s Cu 1) 1 nked
They
Ided that they held the Umted
Nat ons espons b e f
the Pales
t ne catastrophe
Mea vh Ie K g Busse n of Jor
an arr ved
Bahre n from Kuwa t
Saturda) on the second leg of h 5
n

rrent tour of Pers an gulf sheikh
dams Had 0 Amman reported
The ru er of Bahre n Sheikh Isa
B n Salman al Khal fa welcomed
h s toya ~uest on a Amanama air
~rt

In Amman and
Kuwa t mean
wh e a commun Que on Hussem s
ta ks n Kuwa t was published say
ng that Arab sol dar ty and un ty
vere of v ta mportance

(Conld trom page
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It has surpnsed the Amencans to

find that nearly eveQ' hmlIC here
has Its own air fEud 81i~tter They
.uspect tbe V,et COUS maythem
But Ito.".. and theq. small
children and women bavc been
found cowenng In tbem and It
seems obVIOUS that the DeUa 8 popu
lat on after 2S years of somebody s
bombs or mortar sbells landing
around them have taken an essential
precautIon
Unable to find anyone to taJk
propaganda or give Bid handouts to
Colonel GIllIs believes he must first
destroy the regular Vet Cons He
s frustrated by their elusiveness
If he br ngs up a strong force they
sl p away over the r vers and return
when h s men bave gone HIS ar
t lIery s somettmes effect ve and s
as I have seen mpressively accurate
But the use of arttllery among all
these houses must be ca efully res

we

meted

A great hand cap these houses
somet mes an officer said
But I
wouldn t hes tate to call In artIllery
among houses If my men were In
trouble We bave to safeguard our
own men
But Colonel G 11 s re
ruses to use a r strikes
The Americans here are veterans
of fight ng n the wider areas fur
Ihcr north
But here they find
th ngs far more frustratmg
Up n Central VIelham you can
bel that anyone who s there S Viet
Cong-and you shoot or call n a r
str kes
Here we can only shoot
when we re fired on
And one quest on n Rach Ken
cant Dually recurs where are all the
young men and women? The old
people of Rach Klen say s mply
They ve gone to Sa goo
Some
ndeed may bave
Others
must
have been conscripted by the South
V etnameSe army n the past
But
one s
bound to
conclude-and
Colonel GillIs thmks so--that many
are out n the paddy fields round
RachK~n
If thIS IS

sa IS It I kely that kll
hng them WIll assIst the baitle fot
the hearts and m nds of tbelr pa
rents?
(OFNS)

Suharto B~cks
Anti· Sukarno
Student Move
JAKARTA Feb 5 (Reuter)IndoneSIan ~rmy strongman Ge
neral Suharto !yesterday backed
a speCIal meet10g of the supreme
pohcy mak10g People s ConsiJlia
live Congress whlcb alms at remOVIng PreSIdent Sukarno from
power
AddresslOg
anll-SukaJ;llo stu
dents at Jakarta Umvers.ty the
army
leader
declared
the
tull
suppport
of
the ar
med
forces
for the com
mg sessloJl opellmg on March 6
The struggle to remove Sukar
no will be spotlighted 10 the co
mlOg congress seSSIOn whIch IS
expected to formulate a means
of deahng WIth the PreSIdent s
refusal to answer demands tor
an explanatIon of hIS past hand
hng of state affaIrs
At his summer palace 10 130
gor West Java Sukarno met of
flcers from the East Java brlga
dler dIVISIon
Sukarno has ron
slderable popular support 10 east
and central Java
Meanwh Ie a spl t IS reported
10 the pro Sukarno
IndonesIan
NatIOnal st Party the bIggest sm
gle pol tical grouplOg
The Wesl Java brancb declar
ed t vould no longer recogmse
party leadersh p n Jakarta un
less there was a radIcal polley
change
The parly must JO n the strug
gle to end d vlded leadersh l' n
Indones a-a
call to WIthdraw
Indones a-a
call to WIthdraw
support from Pres dent Sukarno
and to back General Suharto

Arab Unity
tC d fTo page I)
seven Arab slates currently attend
ng the Arab Journa sts pohUcal
nference here
The first offic al d scuas ons bet
ween Nasser and Aref took place
he e Saturday aft moon
RadIO
( a ro eported
vh ch lasted
Afte the meet ng
t v and a half hours a spokesman
Cor the Jo nt UAR Itaq leadersh p
sa d the two heads of state had
d scussed the Arab s tuation Ln gen
eral and the react onar es act VI
es
n he M ddle East (KlOgS
Husse n and Fe sal of Jordan and
Saud Arab a respect vely) and their
co laborat on With mper shsm
n
particular w th a v ew to counter
act ng the thr~al posed to the free
Arab countr es b,} the reactiona
fles and their oppos t on to socl8hst
reforms
Nasser and Aref had also talked
about cooperat on and coordination
of the r own eountnes acUv t es m
ali fields
The offic al talks of the two pre
s dents are due to be eont nued on
Monda)

Rajasthan Puppeteers Claim To Be Pioneers
~ented

(conld Irom pa'l 3)
n the rag nal and authen

c style
Like all other puppelS of the
world tbe Ind an puppet hss bad
a
different
dramaturgy
Smce
n echan sallOD n IndlaD Puppetry s
prahcally non--eXl5Itent and campi
ated human like movemcn(s m n
m sed to ts utmost tbe manlpulaters
has to contnbute much to the pup
pel to make t effect ve wlth two or
three strmgs The modern puppe
leer IS so nvoJved n the net work.
of str ngs and 0 her mechan sms of
a glove red puppets
tha all hiS
atlenl on s d verted (owards these
accoutrements and the d rect touch
equ red by the puppet s tOlally

~?cJeatMi

The forecast for the n~xt 24
hours calls cloudy skies Rain
and snow are expected later in
some areas of the country The
coldest reported area. In the
country was Lal where the tem
perature fell to minus 24 degrees
centigrade minus 11 degrees fa
renhelt
Tbe temperature In Kabul at
11 a.m was 5 degrees centIgrade
41 degrees farenhelt
Yesterday s lemperatures
-2C
Kabnl
9C
2S5F
4SF
Kandahar
2C
22C
72F
36F
Herat
6C
-SC
176F
43F
Farah
22C
72F
:!8 5F
N Salang
-5C
-12C
23F
IOF
DamIan
5C
-lIC
4lF
12F

-w

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30 4 6 30 and 9 30 pm
American colour film
THE CINCINNATI KID
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 p 10
Iramao film RIVER FLO W
POBANI NANDARI
At I 30 and 4 pm Iranian fitm

KHUSHGULIKHUSHGULAN
KABUl. CINEMA
At I 30 4 30 and 1 30 p m
IndIan colour film JANGAU

lost
The 1 fe that percolates througb
he dtrect touch of tbe puppeteer bas
to be replsced by mecbamcal and
other te.chmcal methods In modern
European puppets But 10 IndIan
pupp¢ts ttlls direct touch IS the very
I fe of the puppet Tbat IS wby tbe
Rajasthan the Bommolattam
and
Odd s str ngs puppeteers use very
few str ngs and tbelf length too JS
m n m sed so that the feelIng
of
contact w tb the puppet
rtmams
ntact The use of fewer stnngs 10
Ind an sir ng puppets and non tecb
n call ty and non mechanised aspect
f Ihe Andhra leather puppets may
appear to a layman as If they are
elementary and
undeveloped but
accord ng 1-0 the sCience of puppetry
as a whole they are correct
fhe puppets whIch have thetr or
g n n tbe State of Rajasthan are
known as Rajasthan puppets They
are Simple stylised aod symbolic
str ng puppets There Bre at present 6000 active puppeteers JO thiS
st yle They move from one place
to he other to entertaIn the Village
folk
Each group conStsts of 3 or
4 n embers
I he Hommolotam puppets too are
man pulated w th strmgs and
are
ma nly performed n the TanJore
o str ct n he southern pari oC
lnd a
They were ong nally per
formed n the Rulers Courts of
TanJore but afterwards spread to
other parts of South lndla
The
puppets are made of wood
and
cloth and are slightly bIgger than
the other manonettes of India

The Andhra shadow puppets were
first known 10 Mabarashtra tbe ""n
1ral part of .Jod,a. from -wbere they
mlsrated under the palronase of
Telusu KlOSS Tbe Andhra shsdow
puppets have their owo cbaracterJs
Ucs They are now performed and
pracUced mostly by tbe Bondillya
and Bondlllkahatrya Communities of
Andbra State as an an""stral art
They are also taken from VlUase to
village and performed tbrougb out
the n ght
The OddISS' puppets of Odld,sa
State of IndIa are mantpulated WIth
smnss An aversse puppet f. about
on~ and half foot They afe not
very dIfferent from RaJlsthan pup
pets except m their tbeme.

There are a few more v8nehes of
Indian puppets such as the Bengal
rod puppets" the Gulabo Sitabo
puppets of Uttar Pradesh the Lalus
smger puppets of RaJasthao
the
Paval Kutbu sbadow puppets of
Malabar Tbe Bengal puppellj are
temple of Kat
coofined 10 the
(Goddess) of Calcutla aDd are per
formed only On speclaJ
rel glous
occasions
There IS a rare type of glove puppet known as Gulabo Sitabo whlcb
can sometimes be seen In some
remote comers of Uttar
Pradesh
The puppeteer wears these puppets
on each ot his hands and mampu
latet) them With an nterest ng mono
d alogue to make them
converse
w th each other These puppeteers
take tbese puppets from one house
to the other and perform It IS a
on man s show and no formal stage
s requ red
Another nterestlng puppet style
which s almost extmct now 15 that
of Lalua puppets
These puppets
are used by the BhaV81 dancers of
RSJastha~ The Lalus IS composed
of hollow head and four bollow
limbs which Drc worn on the finsers
of the puppeteers The bead "
worn on the mIddle finger and the
other four limbs on the rest of the
four fingers

A cloth or a kercbIef s put 10
he palm to (,;OVer the JOlDtS of the
puppet <lnd gIve a body like sbape
'he I mbs are moved n such 8 way
tbat tbe lotsl elfect IS thlJt of a cry
lOS cbdd movmg bts legs and bands
up and down
InterestIng mono
dialogues accompamog these mo'(ements creating much fun for the
audience
A revival movement bas already
Slarted m IndIa With the Bbaratiya
Lok Kala MandaI of UdaIpur ~Ra
Jasthan) ~s JlS leadins sponsor Tbe
MandaI whIch IS one of die PIoneenns Instttutes of folk theatre and
puppetry and WbiCb represented
IndIa twICe 10 InternatlOoal Felltl
vals has brought Jndlan puppetry 10
to the hOle light There are some
otbers aI.o like tbe Bbarallya Natya
the Sbreyas of
Ssogh of Dellil
Thmedabad and The Puppet
of
Calcutta
wblcb are dOlOS very
commendable work

Their Majestle~
State- visit to
IndIa tlie Kabul University convo
cation the an;ival of the new Ame
rican ambassador and the opemng
ceremony of tile British Councll
Library 11\ Kabul are some of the
events which highlighted develop
ment at home
/I'heir Majesties trIP to bulla a
nelghbourmg and friendly country
bound t"6 Mghanlstan by strong lies
of blstory and culture WIU surely
contribute. towards r!he further
strengthening o~ these bonds and
reorIentation ot Views on subjects
of common mterest.
The nonaligned countries In tbis
part of the world must clOse their
tanks to protect their political In
terests and economic stablllty ~t
must be realised tbat 'lbe disturbing
tendency on the part of states to
create not only political <but also
economic blocs must be met wIth
counter measures which may enable
~ tn cont lnup. our cooperation and
contacts with the reAt of the world
and thus prevent a state of isola
tlon Into whJch we must otherwIse
fall
The graduation ceremony in the
gymnasium of Kabul University last
Wednesday was an event of the
utmost Importance the SIgnificance
of 'fh ch we hope is not lost upon
our leaders and our people It is
worth noting that Kabul University
wh ch a decade ago tur.ned out only
a handful of llraduates from its
faculties no v turns out hund~s
As Rector Etemadl pomted out
even f the rate of ,,"crease in enrol
ment n the faculties was kept down
to 15 per cent per annum tbe UOI
vers t)
v II have 7 400 students
w th n the next five years
Th s
grow ng number of un versfty trafn
ed youth ('an be absorbed profitably
and kept sefully employed only If
econom c development keeps pace
with educat onal progress Our lea
ders ve believ~ are aware of this
fact Only the future can show us
the effect veness and scope of such
measures as are be ng adopted now
to ach eve thiS goal
An nterest ng and rather embaras
slOg development dunng the week
was an advert sement placed by the
Afghan Olymp c Assoc atlon 10 The
Kabul T rnes nvU ng all and sun
dry to watch dogs rams and cocks
fight ng each other n the Ghszl
stad urn
Th s event we are told s belOg
sponsored by the Assoc at on
to
ra!~e funds
If t s so tben we
would recommend to t the anCient
Roman spectacle of gladIator fight
109 whIch we are sure will bnng
larger amounts of money to lIs cot
fers JDstead of the few penDles earn
cd by showmg cocks gouglUS out
each other s eyes or a couple of

Stone Annals
(Co ltd fro11 page 3)
Arab
It was bullt 10 the
12th cen tury
bes de the famous
Kalyan m naret The Mir 1 Arab
madra:sah s a typ cal example of
structures of this type but It has
a number oC dlstlOgulshlOg
Cea
tures For LJ15tance the two cupolas
that crown t are unusual It has an
aud tor urn and a mosque
Two
floors of khudjry
rooms for the
students of the madrasah have been
budt w th n the nner walls. which
form a rec angular courtyard ThIS
madrasah functions even today
The Ka yan minaret the Kalyan
mOSQue anq the Mlr Arab Mad
rasah canst tute a harmoOious remarkab e architectural ensemble
n the centre of anCIent Bukhara
There are outstanding IsIamJc rna
numents n the c ty of Samarkand
as well The
Blbl Khanya mos
que already ment oned above has
beaut fled the Usbek land for five
centur es It was bu It 10 honour of
T mur s v fe and ts beauty IS un
fad ng Its cupola would be the
only one f the sky were not a COpy
of t we read about this mosque
n
Zafar name
the book by the
h stor al Shenf.al YazdI
The Gur Em r is also an 1m
mortal cteatJon The body 01 Timur
I es buued bare Here too 18 the
grave of Ulugbek an eminent thee
log an sc entlst a..nd general
The
people r(!:vere his memory It was
on hiS orders that schoola were
built and hbranes opened In the
country He created what was for
those days the largest observatory
where amazing discoverJes were
made -some of
which astonish
ev~n
modern sClentJsts for their
scientific exactness
There
s another
monument
which I might say IS beyond com
par son for its delicacy
graceful
I nes and harmoOious compo~tlon
It IS an ensemble of mausoieums
caUed Shah I Zinda It Is located
on the southern .Iopes of tbe, an
Clent town of Afrusiab
Here 'the
prophet s cousin Kueam Ibn Abbas
who was called Sbakb I Zinda the Imng Sbsh-IO buned A re
lative of the Prophet he was close
to him and was one of those who
accompanied the propbet on his
last Jourhey He llerformed. jhe tun
eral rites He was caUed thEl "Living
Shah because hill deeds and his
counsel continue to live on in the
hearts of tbe believers to this very
day
The Shab I Zinda Is a place of
mass pUgrimages for Moslems Be
Ilevers carefully prolect thlS sacred
place
M r

By C&lIdldus

•

doss tearlns each othef apart
The Assocla!loo has'm uch more
Important work to do and a better
cause to uphold thaD promotins un
bndled crue1ty to ammals
The Brlhsh CQuncil culllfral cen
trc 10 Kabul l!Slablisbcd under the
Af81Jsmstan 's amons tlte nelions
terms of a cultural ~sreemeot coo
wblch SIgned last week the treaty 00
the preventlns ilie use of outer space-Ior
cluded by Afsbamslan aDd
Umttd KlOgdom a few years back
mJlltsrS; purposes and weapons 6f
opened the doors to It. hbtary on
Wednesday evemt1l! We bave saId mass destruction The treafY. ~ IS a
weiCOIl1<l SIgn ~that uotwlffistandliJs
on many occaslilns 'tiefore and we
the
cbaos 10 Southeast AsIa and P9c"
WIU say aSam \bat the future of th
htlcal t"oslon~ IU other parts of the
world will be moulded- by cultura
cooperatIon tietween oations aDd the world everytillns lS not yet Idst ~od
reason, even though buned uDder
oft-spoken unrversal Iiratherhood of
t
thousbts
of pohllcal SalO
can
mankmd
WIU be acblevet! not
through pohhcal manoeuvring but cmerse to warn man asalOst d4nsers
which may aDd can undo all that be
by means of promotins mutual uo
has accompltsbed We bope that
de/standmg between peoples qf dl
th s success may preface other sUf
verse cultures and creeds
TIes between Afghamstan and cesses 10 lbe form of total and seneBnlalQ arc noW belos renewed and ral dISarmament and the bannin, of
strenSlhened throuSIr cultural and nuclear tests tn all forms

Apollo Deaths

VIETNAM

(Contd Irom pnge I)
He also revealed thai the astro
nauts appsrently tned to free them
selves from theu capsule
F rst report of lbe fire came ftom
Chaffee at IS 31 03

(eontd Irom page I)
been dramaticallly ellectlve and bad
reduced the number of addlcts
But even best mternatJonal con
trol system could not completely
suppress lUelt drug traffic nor pre
vent
a considerable number of
people becoming addicts
Many governments and interna
t anal bod es were now paying in
creaSing attention to supplementary
measures to combat thiS situation
But others
unfortunately were
show ng s acken ng nterest and even
quest on ng the vahle of the inter
nat onal control system

Doctors at the cootrol centre
noticed an ncrease 10 White s heart
beat at about the same lime
One second after Chaffee s reoprt
the control centre
recorded sUght
movement nSlde the capsule which
Seaman sa d
could
conceivably
have come from astronauts try ng
to get out
At 18 31 5 the temperature
n
the cob n began to r se
Wh te reported fire n the cockp t
al 18 31 09 Cab n pressure rose
slmullaneously and conSiderable mo
vement lOS de tbe cablO was observ
ed accord ng to Seaman s report
At 18 31 12 nine seconds after
the first fire cail Chaffee reported s
blaze n the cab n At the same
Ume he turned On board batter es
and Ihe I ghUng system
Chaffee s report was the last word
from the astronauts all other s g
nals also stopped seconds later
Fourteen seconds after the first
fire report control centre checks n
d cated that the cabm pressure had
Increased to tWice the
normal
amount

A report from New York says the
former Umted States Ambassador to
South Vietnam General Maxwell
Tay or has suggested n a new book
that the U S should be more selec
t ve before allying tse1.f with oa
l cns threatened by wars ot libe
rat on

But n the book
Responsibility
and Res stenee to be published on
Monday General Taylor condemns
aggress on and subversion
by
the V et Cong and sees no e.ffec
t ve a ternst ve to the present US
po cy n V etnam

However the General who was
a former chillrman ot the U S Joints
ch ef of stall suggests tbat the US
was hasty 10 1954 In throwing Its
mi tary support behmd a Salgon
The cab n burst
NASA has made 11 clear that Ihe government which had never d$omonstrated any l)ohtical maturity
Apollo programme w II be contlnu
He says the Umted States look
ed desp te the disaster
sides With httle hesitation but I
Lunar Orbiter 3 rocketed moon
find no record which suggests that
ward Saturday OIghl 10 photosrapb our leaders had a clear understand
the exact s tes where U S astronauts
ng what the consequence of Involvemay land
ment might be

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
UNITED NATIONS Feb
S
(DPA) -The
preparatory orga
Dlsmg commIttee for a secunty
conference
of non nuclear nat
Ions met at tbe 'uN headquarters
Thursday for Its fIrst sessIOn The
committee IS to recommend the
venue and agenda of a confer
enCe of non nuclear
countrIes
stIpulated UN dec SlOn to be held
before July next year to dISCUSS
security guarantees for the ato
me have nats
LONDON
Feb
S
(DPA)Br tams gold reserves rOSe \I mIl
hon sterhng to 1 \18 mllhon ster
hng last month It was announced
here Thursday CIty CIrcles estt
mate the actual Increase to be
conSIderably hIgher than tbe of
flc ally announced figure In rea
hty lhe reserves mIght have been
bolstered by some 50 to 70 mIl
I On sterhng worth of gold
(DPA)KARACHI
Feb $
T ra n services were partially resum
ed n Pakistan Saturday after three
days of strike by Ihe railwllymen
But before these emergency trams
could be run pohce bsd to arrest
over 70 stnkers at dIfferent places
Since they were obstructing the re
sumptlon of the rad service
Gonclhalory efforts and appeals
ha.", ~o far faded to brmg the
strIkers back to work althoush the
government has agreed to one of
their major demands-tbe supply of
food gram at subSIdIsed rates
BAGHDAD Feb S (Reuter)AlexeI KosYSID the SovIet Pnme
M n Sler ha$. accepted an IOvllaltpn
to VISIt Iraq although DO date bas
been set for the VISIt It was an
nounced here Saturday
Cbange Of Address
Sima hair dressing salon has
shifted to new preDiIses in Shari
Nau op_lte the Naser restau
nat, In Char RBhl Ansari
Phone 21940 PatrODs are weI
comed.

The announcement was made by
Major General Mobsen
Huabawn
al Habtb Iraq s ambassador to the
Sov et UOIon who arnved here from
Moscow last week for consultations

WASHINGTON Feb 5 (OPA)
-West German Foreign MlDlSter
Wily Brandt w U meet US Presl
dent Lyndon B Jobnson next Wed
nesday 10 Wash ngton the White
House announced Saturday
Brsndt and Jobnson WIll dISCUSS
West German Amencan
relations
and espec ally prQ,blems connected
w rh an agreement on the non prol
ferauon of nuclear weapons
DurlOg h s (our day VISit to the
Un fed States the new West German
ForeIgn MmlSter WIll also b
talks WIth US Secretary of S~~~
Dean Rusk and WIth US De fence
Secretary Robert McNamara

'---'---

Soviet Airlift

page 1)
Accord ng to AP
the SOVIet
Un on demed Saturday Chmese
charges tbat the SovIet pohce tore
down s Ch nese embsssy dIsplay
case and beat up Chmese dIplomats
Tass called the Chtnese ~barses
noth ng but slander and prOVOC8
lion from begmntns to end
Tbe Chmese ~mbassy ollesed ear
lier that 31 members of its staff in
eluding three women
were beaten
Frtday msbt In a ratd on the embas
sy by 170 goons and youths ~
The ChlOe.., called the allesed raId
a ba rbaric FaSCIst act
Tass reported Friday msht that
Indignant SovieLdtizens look away
IIi the
the slandory materials
Chtnese embassy display case
In WashIngton reports DPA the
U S State Department
expressed
regret tbat Cb'Jll\ bad cbarsed ab
dllcttOP m reporting the receot Ame
ncan rescue aDd repatrlatioo of 48
Chinese fish~rmen
It lermed the cbarge • dlStOrtipn
of the trllth polOtlOS OUt that the
return of the fishermen was a sim
pie "urpamtanan act
(Contd

TMA'S NEW ADDRESS

fron

We are glad.tq announce the relocation of our offices as of
February 1 1967, at $he following address
Abmild G\lelanl's Building
1
Jade Wlzarat DaI<hela
Telephone 22581
OppOSIte the new P l' T PQIldlng
We look forward to welcoming you to our new premises and
take this opportunity to assure you of our best $ervlCel; at all
times

1345 S H)

NY GIVES UP 4 POINT
PEACE CONDITIONS

Soviet Premier

Their Majesties See The Toj Mohol T~}da~

Begins

RFK Picks Up 'Peace Signal',
From Hanoi Newsweek Reports

1

Price Af 3

NEW YORK February 6 (Combined Wlres)Newsweek magazine said Sunday night that Senator Robert F
Kennedy Democrat New York received a peace signal from
Hanoi through the French government during his visit to Paris
last week
and It IS up to WashlOS
Kennedy who returned Saturday door
ton
to
make
the next move
Bur
fro
a 10 dllY European VlS t to
New York made no mentIOn of any cheU wrote 10 the japanese news
paper Yom ur 5 Monday edition
peace message from Hano
Rostow s comment that Washing
Newsweek said for content and
ton had not yet received a senous
deta 1 the Par s message went far
peace offer echoed PreSident Jobn
beyond anyth ng the U S has yet
son s statement last w~ek whIch
received from any other source
The magaz ne sa d U S offiCials dampened down speculatIOn about
pOSSIble talks
fl e downgrad ng
the Par 8 message
Johnson wants more from HanOi
as French speculation
But h gh
lhan a stalement that talks could be
r-rench sources n Wash ngton and
poss!ble after an end to the bombPar s nsist
the plan
represents
ng offiCials sa d
North V elnamese
nol French
The Pres denl told h s press con
h nk ng
fercnce he was ready to d scuss al
Newsweek 6a d the Par s message
most any rec procal move by HanOi
sa ys North V ctnam IS prepared to
fO co nClde With a bah n the born
egot ate a settlement
n
three
ng but North VIetnam had not
stages The first would be bilateral
shown
t was ready to take any step
d SCUSS ons or US North
VletDa
al all
n esc: rclat ons n the second stage
He sa d he wa ready to dISCUSS a
Huno would be ready 0 d scuss the
mutual educt on n the level of
fulUre US role n South Vetnam
fight ng an exchange of pr soners
and n the final stage there would
hc dem I tar sed
zone between
he negot at ons a med at
over stl
Nor h and south V etnam or any
cttlcment
ther problem
Newsweek sa d the French offiCial
Burchett wrote Sundoy that the
cpo Icdly cxpla ned Ihat the North
were adamant
No h Vetnamese
V elnamese have g ven up the four
thai the bomb ngs must be hailed
po nts w thout loss of fjlce
w haul any cond tons
The four po nts ongInally made
Meanwhile a fire bel eved started
hy North Vetnam as a bas s for
by
the '{let Cong destroyed a quar
peace talks nelude wlthdrawal of
c of lhe South Vetnamese town
II U Stoops and mater a1 and an
of Phuoc BlOh today and left about
end 10 ac s of war aga nst the
500 homeless U S 10 I tary head
N rlh
quarters announced
Newsweek sa d that as de from
USa d agencies were belping the
lhe Pans message the- Un ted States
homeless n Phuoc BlOb about 80
has rece ved at least one other
m les (130 klO) northwest of SSI
peace proposal from Hano
The
gon near the Cambodian border
olher message the magazlOe saJd
vas sent to Washington through
normal d plomat c channels
from
Sesqmcentanan Dies
a fore gn capItal thought to be
ea ro
Both of these messages conveyed
CHARIKAR Feb 6 (BaI<
essent ;,lily Ihe S(lme message 'News
htarl -An 155 year old
week sa d
addlOg that North
man who bas been In Iso>V etnamese Fore go Mmlster Ngu
lation for the last 50 years
ycn Duy Tr nh s slalement tbat talks
died bere yesterday
Mul
between the Un lied St~tes and Ha
lab Baba All, llved In a mas
no could beglO as soon as the
que In Mullah Khall Lagh
bon b ngs are d scontmucd delin
manl v1llage
lcly and permanently represents a
He is survived by two sons
new and mportant d~velopment
three daughters and fifty
rmd on that baSIS North '~8tBam
grandsons
and great-grand
s now prepared to rece ve U S ap
sons
preaches
The eldest son of Baba Ali
Jn Wash ngton a week.end state
died at the age of SO 15
cnt by US Pres dent Johnson s
years ago
spec aJ fore gn .,pol cy adv ser was
Tbe old man
had gIOOd
lnterpreted as flleanlOg the moves
teeth was bealtby and eould
towards poss ble
Vetnsm
peace
recite the Holy Koran. But
talks are underway
he could no longer recognise
Th,s s an extremely ntereshng
people 50 years ago he was In
and del cate phase n what s or
tbe camel business
m ght tUrn out to be a negotlat ng
My father used to tell
process Walt W ROSlow lolq a
stories when he was a young
s udent group Satu day
boy d urlr8 the reIgn of Amlr
H s comments were followed yes
Dost Mohammad Khao and
terday by
report from Hano by
Sblr All Khan Mlr Sahib
Australian commun st
Journal st
the youngest son of the
W Ifred Bur hen who wrote
thal
late Baba sald Up to three
H ano feit t had shown goodw II by
years ago the old man used
a s ng the prospects of talks If
to walk a distance of five
Wash ngton, halted ts bomb 109 un
km to the congragationaJ
ond t ooally
mosque to attend Friday pra
Ha 0 feels t has opened the
yers

Visit Today
LONDON Feb
Servlces}-Sovlet
Prel1'l er
Kosygm arrived today
at Gat
WIck AIrport outSIde Landolt to
bestn an eIght day v sit to EoS
land tbat WIll Include 24 /iours
of private talks with Pnme Ml
nlster Harold WIlson Anden Gro
myko SovIet ForeIgn MIDlster is
not accompany 109
the
SovIet
PFem er on thIS VISIt
For the next few days there
Will follow a success on of SOCial
events-<l nnel With Queen Eh
zabeth at )JucklOshnm
Palace
lunch w th London s Lord Mayor
receptions VISIts to mUseums and
a SovIet embassy dmner at wl-uch
he and hIS daughter
LudmIlla
w II be host and hostess
On Thursday
he WIll
meet
London s corps of foreIgn press
correspondents at the" club lun
cheon and later address both hou
ses of parhamen l
In the
top level talks both
Pnme
Mm siers should fmd
IIIs Majesly the Kmg accOmpamed by HRII
celvcd Vy thc Govcrnor of ;"Ifvsorc and IllS Wllr
themsel ves n almost
complete
Prmce Mohammad Daoud Pakhtoonyar atrov
In Raj Bh Ivan HIUI PW1(CSS ManaID \11 ISt~
agreement on a draft treaty to
prevent the sQread
of nuclear
ed m Chandra northern Maharashtra Saturday
of Courl All Mohammad F Irsl Deput) Prlml
weapons but they are no expec
evenmg
HIS Majesty and the Prmce went
Mnnster and Mlmster lor Forclgn A!falrs Nonl
ted to have any real progress on
slghtseemg In the area HIS Majesty and till
Ahmad Etemadl accompatlled 14er
M"ajcsh
Vietnam
Her Majesly atlcnded a loncert of Indtan clas
Prmee will be arnvmg m Agra today
Other key top Cs w Il mvolve
Slcal musIC Iasl cvenlJ~ IIcr M IjCsty and
East West relat cns
European
IIcmbers 0 fher entourage Will also b(' I cachIng
Another
report
says
that
Her
Majesly
the
secur ty Anglo Sov et trade Un
Agra loda)
fit IT I\lajeslJcs will
\ SIt tI I
Queen arrived m Banglaore from Mysore by
ted NatIOns f nancmg Ihe cor
world famous Taj Mallal 111 Agra lodav
plane yesterday evemng Her Majesty was re
rent s tuatlOn n Ch na and a sur
vey or other world trouble spots
The PremIer has espeCIally re
quested to meet leaders of Brltlsh
mdustry who are spearheadmg a
dr ve to gam a b gger share of
tbe world s markets and the So
vIet UnIOn s on the I st of theIr
efforts Kosygm
WIll have hIS
f rst chance on Tuesday when he
lunches WIth Br tam s top Indus
CAPE TOWN February 6 (Reuter)trlahsts at tlie ConfederatIOn of
Massachusetts
Thousands of Cape Town citizens of all races Sunday streamed
Bntlsh lodustry
VJad m r Kazan
onto
the
United
States
aircraft
carner
Jo'ranklin
D
Roosevelt
Meanwhde botb Brltlsb
and
Czechoslo ak born
whose 3 800 crewmen were spending their second day of sullen
Soviet secunty pohce are takmg
elaborate precautions to ensure- confinement aboard Shore leave was cancellcd soon after the
62 000 ton shIp arrived here from South VIetnamese watcrs
the safety of the SovIet Prtme
Saturday because of a Washington order that the mIxed crew
M n ster At
the piush dandse
Hotel hIS multI mllhonalte sta
could pal take only m mtegrated actIvities ashore
tus sUIte has been espeCIally sea
led off even from other dlstmg
eoco rage I
The South Afr can government
ulshed guests
and pr vate c t zens had to abandon
M ngl nlS w th the crowds "a t
an e aborate enterta nment program
ng to see the Sov et leader w II
me they had planned
be a whole army of secur Iy de
Although t caused w despread
lect ves I nked
throughout
by
d smay and anger n South Afr ca
walk e taikle
w th
Scotland
Sunday even from !.he an aparthe d
Yard They have been given sec
oppos t on 60000 people v Sited the
ret code s gnals for use m emer
carr e
Reporters who went
n
gency

Washingfon Cancels Carrier
Shore Leave In South Africa

Czechs Release
"Portly GUIlty"
US Travel Agent

Or-biter 3 Cruises To Moon,
Systems Function Perfectly

CAPE KENNEDY February 6 (Reuter) Lunar OrbIter 3 AmerIcas latest camera carrymg spacccraft
cruised towards the moon Surtday with all systems functlonmg
perfectly
The 85'Q-pound (385 k 10) unman
SalUrda) n ght atop an Atlas Agena
ned craft a med at invesbgat ng
rocket onry e ght days after three
I kel) moon land ng areas for US
aSlronauts d ed n an Apollo space
astronauts was launched from here rraft fire
It 5 scheduled to reach the area
C the moo
on Wednesday after
2 ho
Quarter
m 11 on mile
(40 000 k ometre) n ght and then
orb t 1i e u ar surface
KABUL
Feb Ii (Bakhtar)The Jet Propuls on Laboratory n
Two shops were destroyed and three Pasadena vh ch 5 mon tor ng the
damaged n a fire that broke out last
ft gh
an 0
ed Sunday about
3
n ght n the old mark.el 10 Payan hours arte the blasl off that all
Chowk
The estimated damage .s s,}sten s "e (' f n ton ng ~ropcr y
Af 150000
om als ~a d the Atlas Age JI
au cI
k
t ned n such a
GAR DEZ Feb 6
(Bakhtar)- n agn t en
perf rman c th I the
Sapl ngs were plsnted n Kho~t
Lun Orh t
wu n the best fl gh
woleswah yesterday
I ath of
spact"craft blustcct olf
n a sma JOU r ev
The Governor of Pakthla
Lt
" tI 0 t any m d 0 rs
Gen Mohammad AZlm ahended
I would go w th
1 non
the funct on mark ng the occasion
n Ie
600 kms "'t f t ntended t
ge n space ea the moon An ex
sapllOgS
Twenty seven thousand
tre nely small hange n course was
have been suppl ed by lihe provloclal
a be made later Sunday or early to
department of agncutture and un
da;
galton Many of them wijl be plant
I UI ar 0 b ter Will be manoeuvred
ed On both SIdes of the 14 km road
on Februa) 12 nto an orb t taking
between Khost and Tanee
I v th
28 m les (4q kms) of the
mOOt
j ALALABAD Feb Ii (Bakbtar)
W th ts v de angle and telephoto
-The medIcal te,allLfLa.m tbe MIniS
arne as cI ck ng the fly ng photo
try of Education bas cbecked 5 S76
students rf Nangarhar province and laboratory s scheduled to take pc
tures of 12 poss ble land ng s tes n
has given mediC ne to
I 060 stu
a slr p a a g the moon s equator
dents
p ck g objects as small as a card
Meanwhile Ihe manpower- survey table
of the MIOlstry of PlannlDg Under
Nangarhar project IS continUing
o e of the objects l s hoped to
photograph s Surve} a 1 the US
KABUL
Feb 6 (Bakhtar)-A spacecraft vh ch nade a soft and ng
ast summer
three week course for 2S dlrectots of
new rural development prOjects has
Bolh the Orb ter and Surveyor
been opened 10 the Chara..a na
programmes are ntended as scout
tiona I centre by the preSIdent of the
ng m s~ ons for lhe day yhen
rural
developmenl
department
Apollo ast onauts v II actually step
Samad Bakhsbl
onto the moon

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
j<.ABUL
Feb 6 (Bakhtar)- work of ]UdlClal organisations un
Am nullah Sh rbaz a staff member der the Afghan French cultural
f the meteorology department of agreement
returned her eyes
he Afghan A r Author ty who had terday
gone abroad to study the role of the
r d a sond n weather forecastlDg
urned to Kabul yesterday
KABUL
Feb 6 (Bakhtur)Dr Neymalullah Pazhwak,
pres
KABUL Feb 6 (Bakhtar) dent of the seconaary educatIOn de
S hools are bemg bu It for Koch s
partment n the MlnJstry of Educa
out of Ihe Banke Mllhe Afghan
Uon left Kabul yesterday for Bn
it nds 10 ShaJoy
Logar
Pule
la n to v s t educatlQnal nstnuhons
Khumr Herat and Kandahar
there at the nVltatlOn of the British
A JO nt delegallon of the bank
CounCil
and the Mm stlY of Educahon
rec( nlly v s ted
Pule
Khumr
j ALALABAD Feb 6 (Bakhtar)
and chose the s te for Ihe school
-Khan Abdul Wal Khsn son of
thele
Kban Abdul Gbaffar Khsn tbe
The 15 acre sIte chosen by dePakhtuOlstan leader arnved here
legat on consltlOg of the pres
yesterday w th hiS famIly on a vaca
dent of the construct On depart
tlon
ment n the EducatIOn MIDlstry
The Khan was rece ved In Tor
Mohammad Akbar Salf
and
kham by Abdul Raouf Benawa VIce
Mohammad EbrahIm Salfl the
preSIdent of tbe Tribal Affatrs
ch ef of the welfare departmenl
Departtnent .Qnd PakhtuOlstams re
o[ the bank IS Opposlte the tex
sldmg here
t Ie company
The Khsn had Iauncb wttb the
Governo~ of Naosarhar Dm MoKABUL Feb 6 (Bakhtar) hammad Delawar Kbsn Abdul
DI Abdul RahIm Zlayee presl
Gha!far Khan was also present
dent of the research spct~on of
the HIgh Judlc al CounCIl Moh
KAJlUL Feb 6 (Bakbtat)ammad Yusouf Roshanfekar edl
A delegatIOn of teachers of tbe Col
tor of the OffICIal Gazette Kera
lege of Medlc,"e left for France
muddm VICe presJdent of the ad
yesterday It conslSts of Dr Ab
01 n\Shallon
department of the dul Wah Zak dean of Ibe coUese
Just Ce MlOlstry and
Ghulam
Dr RaJab Ah Tahen Dr Ablama
Mohammad d rector of the CrIme
Mohammad Rahim
kandaz Dr
detection depart of Ihe M,mstry who
AZlm Dr Abdul Rabman Ebadl
h d gone to France to observe the
and Dr AhlOad Z,a

----

I he S

th AI r n hand of
f endsb p eXiended t Ihe USA
w s th s weekend
uddenl}
a u.l
rudely :m acked as de
WashlOgton oflu.:lals Sunda}
ad
US author t e n Capetown had
eve y reaSOn 10 expect that aci v
t es 5 .h Afr ,a had planned f"
lhe rc v would be segregated
I he Wash ngton order was ssued
by the Defence Department hours
ftc
group of 40 congressn en
lost I them asso nled w ttl proNegro l "II r ghts caned on deputy
defence se retary Cyrus Vance to
pro cst agamst the Roosevelt S VIS t
A showdown s expected on Tues
day "hen these same ongressmen
all On an ndersecretary of state

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Yesterday Pruue MinIster I\'Io
ham mad I1ashlnl Malwandwul
receil ed thc follOWIng
Hamid 8utu TurkIsh ~mbassa
dor to the Court of Kabul
Abdul KarIm HaklOJI
Mlms
ter of FInance
Dr Abrlu\ I1ak"JI ZIIvee MI
nister of Plannmg
0, Wuhd Holwlll DCIIIII\ Mi
luster of Justice
Janat Khan Gllan 11 Pres.d
ent of Pashtan) TeJaral\ lIank
Abdullah
1 .Halt
Mlmster
WIthout Porlfoho
Abdul Kader II. z U'I Ilt; Governor of P .kthla

